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NOTES FROM THE HINCKLEY HAS BAD FIRE

M. E. Church and Parsonage BurnedCOURT HOUSE Last Thursday—$23,000 Loss

------------  j The F irs t Methodist church and

ANGEL OF DEATH 
HOVERS OVER FOUR

The Philath,ea Class of the M. E. 
Church took advantage of W ashing
ton’s birthday last Thursday and 
served a delicious dinner to the  pub 
lie in honor of the event. Chicken and

STATE’S ATTY. TURNS IN $3,193.11 mei1 in charge sayed the homes o t ! JOHN HASLER FUNERAL THURSDAY biscuits with cherry pie and coffee
________ _ | many others from' destruction. ! _ _ _ _ _  j wore the main articles of diet for the

The church caught fire from an ov- Mrg Kattie Durham Faircloe Passed | lal'£e crowd tha t gathered and from

Judge Irwin Convenes Circuit Court, ,iarsonage at Hinckley burned t0 the Patrick Travers and Charles Chase
: ground last Thursday forenoon with

Grand Jury Ctosen j an estim ated loss of $23,000 dollars. Buried Wednesday
------------  j Only the effecient work of the fire- ------------

WASHINGTON DINNER A SUCCESS

Event Sponsored by Philathea Class 
Well Attended

Sheriff Crawford Made Raid Tuesday 
Night and Confiscated About 

75 Gallons of Mash
Away Tuesday at The 

County Infirmary

| heated furnace in the basement. It 
j had gained so much headway tha t it! 
j was communicated the the parson- 
i age close by before the firemen got' Patrick Travers

Judge Irwin of Elgin, convened the j into action. j P atrick  Travers, a resident of Ge-
Fcbruary term  of the circuit court on j H inckley’s protection from fire lies nna j>or many years and an employe 
Monday, February 20. The morning in a big w ater tank and it was but 0f tke j g railroad for over fifty
was taken up with examination of a short tim e before 5 stream s of wat- years passed away a t the countv in
applicants for citizenship papers. The I ter were playing on the fire, which, i firmary Monday at the age of 80 
successful applicants were: Jam es ’ because of the great headway the fire | yearSj deatli being due to advanced 
Nicholson of England, Emil H aas of had gained, made little or no impres- age and generai infirmities
Germany, Adolh Victor Odile of Ger- sion. The city was in a fair panic i ceived aR i igiits from F ather Solon of
many and John Hall H unter of Eng- for fear the blaze would spread t o ! DeKalb 
land. All received the ir second pa- other buildings in the vicinity, many
pers and became full fledged citizens of which were catching fire ,but soon i
of th is country. The applications of j extinguished, from the sparks. At j
Ross Em ery Illsley and P eter Jam es 12:45 the Hinckley chief called on the
Flyn were dismissed and those of Hu- Aurora fire departm ent and asked

“P a t” Travers as he was known 
among the people of Genoa with 
whom he had associated for over two 
decades, was a kindly old gentlemen
and as such was looked up to and re- 

bert Strong, John Evan Edwards and for help and Co. No. 5 of tha t T (spected by the rising generation. His
wit and humor were the cause ofAntanas Taloga were continued. 

S tate’s A ttorney Poust filed
was sent. The fire was under control 

his when the Aurora company arrived.\  i many a laughter and his passing takes followed and 
report of fees, fines and forfeitures the blaze having been confined, afte r j from thig worl(1

all accounts tliat was enough; the 
plates being filled to (capacity.

In the evening, afte r the dinner 
was finished, W. J. Fulton, who had 
been invited by the Friendship class 
of the church to m ake a few re
marks, spoke about the character of 
W ashington and the greatness of 
Lincoln. County Superintendent W ar
ren Hubbard. Attorney L. B. Smith, 

He re- j Cassius B. Conrad and F. E. Stevens 
wore in attendance with Mr. Fulton. 
After the speaker had concluded his 
disertation, the chairman, Mr. Clark, 
asked Messrs. Hubbard and Smith 
to speak, which they did, taking for 
their subjects the two men, W ash
ington and Lincoln.

Musical voice numbers by Klea 
(Sehoonmaker and A. F. Morehouse

When the Frost Is on the Window in  THE GENERAL IDEA 
OF THE BANK

in turn  the audience
-------  ----  -------  a person of jov ia l. sang “America”.

earned and imposed and the am ount g reat effort, to the two buildings tb a t i disDOsition and pleasing m anner j ., . . . , .
collected by him as S tate’s A tto rney , lay in ashes. ciu position pleasing manner. | Kev. Robeson, who had just recov-
from October 23, 1922 to February! The church, a twenty-year-old sub-j Obitaury
24, 1923. According to the report 44 stantial brick building, was valued a lj Patrick Travers was born in Col-

ered from an attack  of the flu deliv
ered a poem on the doleful subject

cases were disposed of by him d u rin g : $18,000 and the parsonage was val-jlins Town. Ireland, Co. W est Meath wbi<b was greeted with applause. His 
tha t time in which he earned $915 in tied at $5,000. Rev. Roy Crocker is the in 1843 and .died on Monday. Febru-!ta,k was fo'l°w,e(l by D- C. Morehouse 
fees. There was collected by him in pastor. jary 26 a t the county infirmary, being j w bicb’ concluded the really enjoyable

KLU KLUX KLAN IN SANDWICH
Representatives of the Ku Klux

Sandwich last week and perfected an I„ , . . ,, . . pensionorganization of the much-talked-ot
society here.

They came without any blare of 
b u n s , or bancs, silent.i as the cna,ig-l 
( f t ay into night, and no one s a ' 
those who took the oath were ap-1 
praised of the meeting place.

The acquisition of the new mem
bers brings the strength  of the white j 
robed organization up to nearly sev-j

48 cases, fines and fees totalling 
$3,193.11, all of which money was
turned over by him to the county . ..  . ., ,
treasurer. Judge Irwin approved the 
report and ordered it filed.

The Grand Jury  was convened^ in 
the afternoon and B. A. Bark of;
Sandwich was appointed as foreman 
and sworn. Judge Irwin thereupon 
spoke to the jury as to their various 
duties after which he turned them 
over to S tate’s A ttorney Poust for 
fu rther instruction. The. following 
grand jurors then retired  to consider 
presentm ents to be made. Stanley 
Benson of Paw Paw; Jam es J. Ham 
mond of Genoa; C. W. Nicholson of 
Shabbona, Jam es Sheridan of Milan.
A. A. Speckerman of Malta, J. E.
Bridger of South, (Grove, Charles;
Jones of Franklin, Leslie Johnson of,
Victor, W. A. Congdon of Clinton,
John Grube of Afton, John G. Luna 
berg of DeKalb, E. E. Pooler of De-j 
Kalb, O. P. P ain ter of DeKalb, Geo. j 
Thompson of Mayfield. R. S. Taze- 
well of Kingston. William Coultrip of I 
Somonauk, Thomas Mahaffey of |
Sandwich, E rnest G ranart of S quaw !
Grove, John Flood of Pierce, F ra n k 1 
Blade of Cortland, John H allett of 
Sycamore and A rthur Smith of Syca- 1 
more.

After hearing evidence in several 
cases the Grand Jury  late in the af-; 
ternoon, went in a body to inspect the; 
county jail.

Judge Irwin thereupon asked for an 
expression from th e 'b a r  regarding; 
the postponement of the coming Pet‘ tion 
it jury scheduled for March 12. T h e , Tfae much needod local reforms, 
judge stated he believed it unwise on Law aQd order._ F re e  Press.
account of the recent epidemic o f , ______________________
grip and colds to bring together 50 
men and suggested th a t the petit ju-

j a t the time of his death 80 years of 
age. For over fifty years he was an 
employe of the I. C. railroad and at 
the time of his d,eath was drawing a

| program and made the whole affair 
I a huge success.

GENOA’S FIVE IN TOURNAMENT

He leaves to mourn his death his 
sister, Mrs. Ryan of Chicago, and a 
sister and brother in Ireland. Burial 
was in the Genoa cem etery beside his 
brother, Michael. B’uneral services 
were held a t 10:00 a. m. a t St. Cath
erines church, F ather O’Brien offic
iating.

Mr. Porcella of Maple Park assist
ed Mrs. Coding in the choir.

High School Boys Open Contest In 
Rockford This (Thursday) Afternoon

The Genoa high school basket ball 
team went to Rockford today (Thurs
day) to participate in the district 
tournam ent in the place. W ith a little 
good luck and real playing on the 
part of the Genoa boys they should 
be in the finals with Rockford. The 
team  is composed of the fastest men 
tha t ever graced a Genoa floor, they'“D uty without fear v nd without Chas. Chase

reproach,” is the slogan, and the fol- Another old-time resident of Genoa ; kn0w basket ball and they can play 
lowing creed: (passed away Monday when Chas. ' when the occsion demands—here’s

The tenets of the Christian re lig -; Chase former resident of Genoa and j Hoping. They will open the tourna- 
ion. j for the past few years an inm ate in i inent with Pecatonica at 3:30 this

W hite supremacy. the Elgin S tate Hospital answered j (Thursday) afternoon. The pairings
Protection of our pure womanhood the final summons on Monday. F eb - |are as follows:

The Relationship Between Farmer and 

Banker - An Inseparable Unit

ADDRESS DELIVERED TO G .T .H .S.

|The Following Article is Prepared 
and Written by the American 

Bankers Association

AURORA-DEKALB LINE DISPUTE

Kanevllle Citizens Seek to Compel 
Israel Joseph to Run Cars on Line

Ju st laws and liberty. ruary 26. He had been a sufferer for
Closer relationship of pure A m eri-ia number of years, 

canism. • Obituary

1. Pecatonica vs. Genoa.
2. Dixon vs. Rockton
3. Franklin Grove vs. Stillman Val-

The upholding of ,the Constitution: Chas. Chas, son of Jacob and Nan- iey
of these United States. |cy  Chase, was born in New Lebanon |

The sovereignty of our S tate Rights | in 1853 and died in the Elgin S tate I 
The separation of church and state ; hospital Monday, February 26, 19231 
Freedom of speech and press. a t the age of 70 years. In 1875 he was!
Closer relationship between capi-! m arried to Carolina Shire and to this 

tal and American labor. union were born three daughters a n d ;
Preventing the cause of mob vio- i four sons, all of whom are living, j 

lence and lynchings. Soon after his m arriage he moved j
Pr eventing unw arranted strikes by tn Burlington and then moved to low a ;

4. Rochelle vs. Rockford
5. Lee Center vs. Monroe Center
6. Oregon vs. Rock Falls
7. Kingston vs. New Milford 
S. Byron vs. Mt. Morris
9. Harlem vs. No. 1

P. E. O. SISTERHOOD MET
The P. E. O. Sisterhood met at the 

foreign labor agitators. About seven years ago he returned j home of Mrs. H. II. Perkins on Wed
Prevention of fires and destruction Lo n ii110is and made his home with Inesday evening of th is week. The. 

of property by law less'e lem ents. (his daughter, Mrs. Elvi Smith of!chapter voted to hold a rumage sale 
The lim itation of foreign im m igra-; Hampshire, la ter going to the hospit-iin April. After the business of the

al where he lived when life departed. ;evening was concluded deliciuos re-

M A C  QUEEN ON HUNTING TRIP

The deceased was a mason and a 
I member of the Modern Woodmen of 
j America and at one time made his 
j home in this city.

He leaves to mourn his death his

froshm ents were served.

Read the W ant Ad Column.

ry »  put .V«r »»u. April. ■ < » < * « « ?Mr..
further stated he had done the same 
in Kane and Kendall counties after | 
conference with several physicians.!

shire. Mrs. Myrtle Commings of Iowa, 
Kirkland stock-1 and Mrs. Sallie Patrick of Castina 
left last w eek |Iow a! lour sons, Lewis of Canton, S.

John MacQueen,
This suggestion met with the approv-1 man and capitalist, — - ----- . .  . w„rl ,.f
al of the attorneys present and an (for central America where he will; •> e“ j y °  ' ‘ ’ ‘ ” (,.

_____ ,_ 4. _ __.i__whore : c-emo t im e  on a huntins? exDe- Craig, Mo. and A rthur ot Mil s . y

until April 9, 1923 a t 10 a. m.
William Koeneke, com plainant in merson,

appropriate order was entered w here-j spend some tim e on a hunting expe . „
by the petit jury will be postponed dition. MacQueen was accompanied j Montana besides one brother

(by Secretary of S tate Lewis L. E m -  fornia and 13 grandchildren.
mes MeCredie, wealthy ( Funeral services were held m the 

the partition proceedings against ; coal dealer of Aurora, W. Weiden- j chapel of S. S. Slater & Son 
Philip Koeneke. etal, jn a d e  a motion lieimer, general superintendent of th e , Wednesday, February 28 a t 2. p. m.
through his attorney for the appoint- j Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.| Interm ent in Genoa cemetery, 
ment of a receiver which motion was j and Wallace McQueen of Rockford j John Hasler
granted and Mary Ham sm ith of Syca-! The party left on a private car fo r , John Hasler, for many years a 
more was appointed receiver and em i New Orleans where they will take a | farm er near Genoa and of late a resi- 
powereil to rent the farm  in questipn boat for H onduras—DeKalb Chronicle dent of Sycamore, passed away a t j about eighteen months ago, a residt- 
for a sum not less than $7.00 per acr, |WF- RMAT|ON ABOUT TAXES DUE lthe colonial bospital in R ochester,!dent of Genoa and had spent nearly 

A report of sale was made by Man-. INF0 Treasurer W h ‘Deckel re-!M innesota- Monday Pebruary „2 6 . af' j b "r whole life in this city. She was 
te r in Chancery Fulton of the prem ia C ty . ' .  te r  several weeks of patient suffering. preceded m death by her husband,
e ^ o u S t  to L “ ed in the case th? t0 agam  ^  I Obituary who died three years ago and her
of Julia F. Kelley against M attie Kel-1telltlon o£ e ax pay®rs ^  ^  J  John H asler was horn a t Bridge- brother, Milton, who died' about

Charter Grove; Chas. Nak,er of Genoa 
and Ed. Naker of Sycamore. The sis
ters are Mrs. Lucy Huber and Mrs. 
Wm. Naker of Sycamore. One brother 
Joe Naker, di,ed/in 1913.

Funeral services were held a t the 
M. E. church Thursday afternoon al 
3:00 o’clock, Rev. Robeson officiating.

Masonic burial ceremonies were 
held a t the cemetery.

Katherine Durham Faircloe 
K atherine Durham Faircloe passed 

away a t the county infirm ary Tues
day night afte r several years of suff
ering and general infirmities brought 
about by old age. She was, up until

lev Smith and others. T he-farm  in j tliat taxes are only payahle a t t! le iport> WiS-i ]yiay x, 1857 the son of d4 years ago. 
question located in Genoa township I ^ ^ ^ r e T e l v e  t a x e T f o r h t a ^ T J John Haaler and Lucy K reder Hasler.] Fun,oral services will be held at 
was sold for $12,060 to George Naker. j1101 ized t0 . came with his parents to Illino is. the chapel of S. S. Slater & Son ontaxes to a Bank is not i.on November 28, 1878 and was united (Friday afternoon, March 2. Interm entwuo r . I person paying
A decree of distribution was e n t e r e d ^  t to the Treasurer or ----- ------------------  _ rT ^ , -------- --------------  ~
whereby the money realized from bm m ere ly . m akes| ^  m arriaf !  to Miss Eliza Heath m ; in Genoa cemetery.
sale will be distributed among the the bank his or li,er agent for paying

Genog and for many years this couple j
made their home in Hampshire a n d ;heirs, after the paym ent of expense ,. „ tn tb _ treasurer Reooints

Mike Balin was brought up befo re ,the money f . . ' 1 'Elgin, la ter moving on a farm near old
Tude! P m  in t h e  county court P a y m e n ts  are only .SBued a t the . Mrs.Judge Pond in the c o u n t y  cour on Houge eitber by maU or in;
Monday on inform ation filed against I)ergon .<oi-m ber 21, 1914.

H asler died

Obituary
K atherine Durham was born on the 

Durham farm  about 3J miles 
on north of Genoa, directly across from 

(the Callaway farm in 1856 and died
him by S tate’s A ttorney Poust charg-. ....... ..... ........................................ ! For seyeral years he has been em- j February *27. 1923 a t the age of 67
ing him with possession of 72 gallons Fab’e! 'ployed as an engineer at the Borden’s years. Wli,en about nineteen years
of mash. Balin was arrested  by Shor-j „ tilae there was a v o u n J1,lant in Sycamore. jof age she was united in m arriage to
iff Crawford last Tuesday afte r k raid ,ndy engilgt.d to a young man who The deceased was a member of the Theo. Faircloe of this city. The latter 
on his premises disclosed the quanti- promptly ln-oke off’ her engagement Masonic lodge and the M. \ \ . A. He died about th ree years ago. Two 
ty of mash. Balin pleaded guilty and wlien she found that the chap was!is survived by five brothers an twej brothers, Meltin and “Lum” preceded
---------------  — ---------------—------------ 1 really not a poor boy, but a million ; sisters. They ar.e

(Continued on page 4) ! a i r e . — Assop's Film Fables. |F red  Naker and

The Kanevllle Grain & Supply o. 
oi Kaneville, 111., a co-operative firm 
financed by farm ers with a $100,0 :0 
caplializa; on, fPed a petition w’th 
the Uhiiois Commerc< Commiss.-'ii 
on Mondey, February 19 asking that 
lie . jnimissiou issue an order :e- 

*irainin<> Israel Joseph, purchas r ■: 
i he property of t h ; Chicago, tu ro ra  
& DeKalb railroad company, from dis
mantling the property and for the 
continuance of service between Aur
ora and DeKalb.

It will be remembered tha t a few 
months ago Mr. Joseph purchased 
this property from the hands of a re
ceived for the sum of $90,000 dollars 
with the object in view of running 
the cars on a schedule if a way 
could be made clear tha t both ends 
would meet, tha t is if the line would 
make expenses. After long considera
tion on the part of the owner, It was 
decided to abandon the enterprize 
and sell the equipment for junk. This 
aroused the inhabitants of the village 
of Kaneville for without this railroad 
they are entirely shut off from the 
rest of the world in regards to trans
portation.The farm ers are worried be
cause of the  $100,000 Grain and Feed 
business that will be ruined if the 
tracks are torn up; hence we have 
the plea before the Commerce Com
mission.

This series of Talks on the work 
| of th e bank would not be complete 
(unless it included the Relationship of 
Farm'er and Banker. Yet no one would 

| claim tha t all banks and all farm ers, 
jare actively linked. City banks, tho 
(lacking in personal contact with the 
| farmer, are giving much thought and 
j attention to the  work of developing 
; our farm  resources. Farm ers are real- 
j izing more and more this genuine in
te r e s t  in their welfare. One of the 

A DANGEROUS PROPOSITION most im portant commissions of the
■ Americn Bankers Association is the

ESKIMO LIFE PRIMITIVE
“Nanook of the North,” the Pathe 

feature coming to the Grand Theater 
in Genoa Friday and Saturday, Mar. 
9 and 10 of next we,e, produced for 
Revillon Freres by the note'd explor
er and engineer, Robert J. Flaherty. 
F. R. G. S., is the real. tru,e story of a 
great Eskimo hunter and his family.

The huge and very dangerous wal
rus, the polar bear and the seal Nan- 
nook catches in hand to hand encoun
ter, killing with nothing more formid
able than his harpoon on the end of 
a seal-hide line. He fishes without 
bait., luring the fish within range of 
his spear with two small pieces or 
ivory dangling on seal-hicle cords.

His knife is of shining ivory from 
the tusks of the walrus. So as to cut 
more easily, Nanook licks it and it 
is instantly  glazed with ice. It is his 
tool in the building of his winter 
dwelling—his igloo of snow and ice.

The household belongings of Na
nook, his wife and th ree children con
sist of a few robes of bear and deer 
skin, a stone pot and stone lamps. 
These he carries wherever the search 
for food takes him on his dog-sledge, 
made of wood, which is very precious 
to Nanook. He sometim,es walks miles 
along the beach to find a log th a t has 
drifted, perhaps from  Winnibeg, a 
thousand miles away! For light he 
uses moss for wicking and seal oh 
for fuel.

Y(et, in spite of the hardships of life 
and its single purpose—food—the Es. 
kimo is the happiest, most content 
and kindliest creature in the world.

N ote:—This picture has been ad
vertised for Friday and Saturday of 
this week, but late Thursday morn
ing Mgr. Goding of the Grand theater 
received word tha t the picture could 
not b,e sent until next week, March 
9 and 10.

Introduced by Senator Gooding of id-j Agricultural Commission. Much good 
aho—Wishes to Stabilize Wheat Price (must come from the cooperation of

------------ : bankers who take a real in terest in
Senator Gooding of Idaho, in his j rural weIfare movements and of farm 

zeal to advance the in terests of the ers who likewise are interested in all 
farm ers has introduced a bill for the I Pr° iects for the betterm ent of farm 
stabilization of the price of wheat Iife-
and to the embargo of im portations' Awaking to Our Opportunities
of wheat and flour. The passage o t ! Only within the last few decades 
such a bill, we believe, would be op-j has the tru th  been brought home to 
ening a Panora’s box of troubles, and I bankers, to farm ers, and to people 
not even hope would be left a t the in general th a t the nation's g reatest 
bottom. j single business opportunity is the  im-

While it is true th a t it is folly for j provement of our farm methods and 
a nation with a large surplus of w h ea t! resources. Agricultural schools in the 
which it must export to tu rn  around j im portant agricultural s ta tes have 
and import foreign wheat, yet an em-1 done much to show how larger re- 
bargo is not the way to correct the !tu rn s are to be had from soil cuitiva- 
evil. The present tariff will, in a short Ition—facts, which once dem onstrated 
tim e practically elim inate dangerous; and understood, are bringing greater 
foreign competition. Already wheat (profit to the farmer. So many fine re
imports have been cut down consid- j suits have followed the use of new 
erably more than 50 per cent, and methods on the farm, th a t no one 
next year will see a still greater longer doubts their -value. We all 
lowering of imports. If this docs not realize tha t even our best farming 
come to pass it means only one thing, sections can be made to yield greater 
and that is that the tariff of 25 ceuts ] profits through more scientific know- 
ner bushel which was effective thru- ledge and handling. Bankers every- 
out the greater portion of our nation- i where are striving to do w hat they 
al existence, is no longegr protective can to help farm ers in their localities 
and must be increased. But people j They are trying to loan them tho 
have the right to buy foreign wheat j money they require, and, what is ev- 
if they desire so long as they pay th e ; en more im portant, they are studying 
ta r '®- ( the farm ers’ problems, and are taking

The farm ers of this country a r e ) an active part in all movements for 
still suffering from the Democratic | the benefit of the farm ing commun- 
price-fibing folly of the late war. It. j ity.
was based upon false • assumption, | The Bank and the Cojunty Farm Agent

Out of the greater in terest th a t has

FRIENDSHIP CLASS WILL MEET 
The Friendship class of tho M. E. 

Bum':ay school will m eet a t the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Jeffery on Monday ev
ening, March 5. The following men 
have charge of the refreshm ents: G. 
L. Couch, chairman, John Evans. Ar-

Geo. of Genoa, her in death and one brother, H en ry -|th u r Eiklor, Wm. Jeffery and Manly 
Elm er Naker of is still living. 'C lark.

namely tha t the farm ers of the coun
try  needed any such uneconomic stim 
ulus in order to induce them  to so w 
a large acreage of wheat. On the oth. 
er hand, the “lim itation” of the price 
of wheat had the effect of immediately 
raising the pries to tha t limit and re
sulted in an abnormally high price. 
The re-action hurt the farm ers more 
than the artificial stimulus helped 
American Economist.

been developed in rural life in nearly 
all farm ing sections, there have been 
established county ,farm bureaus. 
Banks have been glad to help, and a 
g reat many of them contribute to the 
support of the county farm agent. 
Bankers are working hand in hand 
with them for the good of the entire 

| community, and are helping to direct
______________  j the farm er and his family, from the

M. E. CHURCH NOTES (more or less narrow habits of former
Services 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.m .!days> lnto the broader, more scientif- 
We are grateful for the co-opera-1ic- alld more satisfactory methods 

tion and tlte splendid results in the | prevailing a * tbe  I,resent time. The 
special Sunday evening services £or banker may Justly claim that he has 
the month of February. We will con-!with great effectiveness favored and 
tjnue these Sunday evening services i suPP°rte(i  the work of the county 
during the month of March. The pas-}agent’
tor will present some subjects which j Personal Contact
ought to in terest every deep thinking | In farming sections the banker and 
man and woman. The subjetes chosen the farm er are in close personal cori- 
are: “The Gospel and a New World,’ tact. They believe in each other and' 
“Christianity and the Race Problem ,” i are perfectly frank about the ir de- 
“The Church and the World Today,’- ; sire to work together. It pays the 
and “The Story of a Runaway.” ( farm er to ta lk  over his business af- 
i iGet one of the cards ann o u n c in g ! fairs with his banker, and it pays the 
the services for the month. The Men’s 1 banker to be in the confidence of his 
chorus will fu rn ish  music each Sun customer.
day .evening. i Banking Along Broader Lines

(The men m eet for rehearsal every! There is a time-honored idea tha t 
'Monday evening a t the church. A the typical banker is a man dealing 
cordial invitation is extended to all! in dollars w^o has no human in’er- 
men who love music and like to sing' ests, although he may, now and then 
tfo join. You will enjoy the Monday j be persuaded to grant a small loan. In 
evening Sing—Come!!

J. E, Robeson, Pastor
| satisfactory way to conduct the bank- 
i ing business was to have all borrow
ers make their approach with fear 

party  of relatives on Monday of this | and trembling. Perhaps such a bank- 
wieek in her home on W ashington J er COuld he discovered somew-here to- 
street in honor of her son, Henry, j day, a long search were made. The 
and family of Elgin. Mr. Noll, w ho jmodern t,ank is everywhere operated 
is a Genoa product, born and ra ise d ; on the principle th a t it helps itself 
here and who for the past five y e a rs : only when it helps others. The bank 
has been connected with the Siewart | customers worthy of the name need 
•Warner Speedometer Co. of Elgin. | never contend with any coldness, or 
has accepted a better position with holding a t arm ’s length, on the part 
the \  acuumeter Corporation in Cieve ; of the banker. The bank th a t ren- 
Iand, Ohio. He will leave March 1 for ders the same financial service to

! the olden days there were, it is true 
i some bankers who felt tha t the only

A FAREWELL
Mrs. Nellie Noll

DINNER
entertained

his new home. each patron gets the business.
The message tha t needs to find its 

Manner Makes Much Difference. |wray into the home of every farm er in 
There :s not any benefit so glorious (America is th a t the hanks of. A m en

ta itself but it may he e x c e e d in g ly :^  are learning how to cooperate
sweetened by the manner of conferring , ■---------------------------------------------
*fc'—Seneca. [ ( Continued on page 4)



THE REPUBLICAN, GENOA, ILL

|b ig  h a p p e n in g s  o f  t h e  w e e k
j CUT TO LAST ANALYSIS.

Domestic and foreign items

k ern e ls  Culled From Events of Mo- 
j ment in All P arts of the World— 

Of Interest to All the 
People Everywhere.

W ashington
A bill passed by the senate and sent 

to  the house a t W ashington authorizes 
th e  purchase of an embassy building 
In Paris, a t a cost of $300,000.

*  « *

The senate oil investigating sub- 
icomiulttee a t Washington expects to 
(submit a report to the senate urging 
s tric t governmental supervision of the 
oil Industry.

*  *  *

At a farewell reception gven by 
R epresentative Joseph G. (“Uncle 
Jo e”) Cannon to the members of the 
Gridiron club at Washington, Presi
dent Harding was the guest of honor. 
Gn March 4 Mr. Cannon will leave 
(congress afte r a half century of al
most continuous service.

*  *  »

Senators at Washington refuse to 
discuss the President’s message urging 
th a t United States accept a place in 
the League of Nations’ world court a t 
T he Hague claiming the time is too 
6hort a t this session.

* * »
The adm inistration bill directing the 

re tu rn  of as much as $10,000 of each 
es ta te  of former enemy aliens held by 
the alien property custodian was 
passed by the house a t Washington.

*  *  •

Senator Underwood of Alabama, ac
companied by Sirs. Underwood, has 
left Washington for a four-months’ 
tour, and thus practically ends his 
service as Democratic floor leader.

• • •
Senator LaFollette announced at 

W ashington th a t he is opposed to abo
lition of the Wisconsin National guard, 
a s  proposed in a measure passed by 
the Wisconsin lower house.

•  *  •

A demand in  the form of a resolu
tion asking a federal trade commission 
Investigation of the proposed Armour 
and Morris merger was tabled by the 
house agricultural committee a t Wash
ington.

• • •
Administration forces consented to 

an armistice in the ship subsidy fili
buster, and the adm inistration's cov
eted measure is regarded as dead at 
Washington.

*  *  *

Senator Edge (Rep., N. J.), who has 
Just returned to Washington from a 
trip  to Europe, expressed opposition 
to any step by the United States 
toward calling an international eco
nomic conference. ,

♦  » *

The President and Mrs. Harding and 
their party will leave Washington on 
the evening of March 5 for their va
cation in Florida.

* •  •
Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, wife of the 

governor of Pennsylvania, suggested 
to President Harding at Washington 
that he try the experiment of placing 
some district in the hands of women 
prohibition agents.

•  *  •

Secretary Mellon declined to furnish 
to the house of representatives at 
Washington information as to the 
amounts of intoxicating liquors im
ported by foreign embassies and lega
tions at Washington.

» • *

D om estic
A resolution asking congress to re

fer the prohibition question back to 
the sta te  legislatures is scheduled to 
be introduced in the Nevada legisla
tu re  a t Reno.

• • •
One passenger was killed and fifty 

-others injured, when a North Shore 
line limited steel train  telescoped ele- 
vuted train  in Chicago.

*  *  *

A woman’s suffrage bill was passed 
unanimously by the senate at Manila, 
and now goes to  the house. The 
measure will take effect if the F^Iplno 
women by referendum decide that they 
w ant the franchise.

»  *  *

Secret service operatives rounded 
up 64 counterfeiters a t New York in
volved in a plot whereby between 
$1,000,000 and $10,000,000 in spurious 
money has been dumped into the trad
ing  marts.

•  •  *

Clark M. Perry of Oshkosh, Wls., 
'who has been acting prohibition diree- 
Itor for Wisconsin since December, was 
^appointed to the position permanently. 

* • *
Forty-four per cent of the time of 

jthe United States district attorneys Is 
devoted to prohibition enforcement, 
John D. Harris, budget officer of the 
Department of Justice, told the house 
committee on appropriations at Wash-

Jacob Mackler, lawyer, was shot 
and killed a t St. Louis by automobile 
gunmen, who fired a volley of shots 
a t him while he was driving his auto
mobile. He had defended many ban
d its ’ cases.

Justice departm ent operatives 
seized 24 machine guns, 200 rifles, a  
rapid-fire gun and 175 cases of am
munition in a tenement building raid
ed on W est Twenty-fourth street, New 
York.

* • •
A concert radiophoned from New

ark, N. J., was heard in Brighton, 
England, and in Paris. This is the 
first time a complete concert has been 
sent across the A tlantic through the 
radio.

* * *
By the will of Mrs. Louise Harts- 

horne Leeds of New York, wife of 
W arner Leeds and sister-in-law of the 
late William B. Leeds, the “tin-plate 
king,” Joy, her adopted daughter, is 
left a tru st fund of $250,000.
• • * *

A new record was set by the De 
Bothezaat helicopter, being perfected 
by the United States air service a t 
McCook field a t Dayton, O., when It 
remained in the air for 2 minutes and 
15 seconds.

• • •
After a two-weeks’ siege of bron

chitis, John D. Rockefeller is now back 
on the golf links, playing his regular 
eight holes of golf a day a t Ormond 
Beach, Fla.

• • •
Montana’s bill for sterilization of 

idiots and insane in sta te  custodial 
institutions is in the hands of Gover
nor Dixon a t Helena. The measure 
was hotly contested in the sta te senate.

• • *
A tremendous explosion a t the 1111- 

nois Power company’s plant near Graf
ton, 111., 16 miles from Alton, killed 
six or eight men, it is reported. The 
company’s main product is dynamite.

* • *
Bethel Union church at Grlmsville, 

Pa., 120 years old, and so solidly built 
.that workmen had trouble in trying to 
raze it, was blown to bits with a 
charge of 150 pounds of dynamite.

* * *
The sta te  senate at Madison, Wls., 

by a vote of 16 to 12, killed the Barber 
eugenics bill to compel women to un
dergo a physical examination before 
marriage.

• •  *

Personal
Charlemagne Tower, former ambas

sador to Russia and to Germany and 
minister to  Austria-Hungary, is dead 
a t Philadelphia. He inherited large 
tracts of coal property In Pennsyl
vania.

• * •
Former Foreign Minister Theophilt 

Delcasse died suddenly a t Nice of 
heart disease. He was noted for the 
part he took a t various times in nego> 
Rations with Germany.

* * • *
Mrs. John A. Logan, widow of the 

general who a t one time during the 
Civil war commanded the Union army 
of the Tennessee, and la ter was a 
United States senator from Illinois, 
died a t Washington of influenza after 
a ten days’ illness.

• * •
Prince Miguel de Braganza, pre

tender to  the throne of Portugal, died 
in New York of pneumonia a t the Park 
avenue home of William Rhinelander 
Stewart, whose daughter Anita he 
married in 1909.

Foreign
K arl Radek, chief of the Russian 

press bureau, in addressing decorated 
soldiers a t Moscow, warned tha t Eu
rope faces a prospect of w ar or rev
olution within the next few months 
and th a t Russia is ready.

* * *
A W arsaw dispatch says th a t in a 

note to the League of Nations Poland 
asks tha t Lithuania receive all pos
sible punishment, including exclusion 
from the league, for her alleged ag
gression in the neutral district of 
Vilna.

» * *
Charles M. Schwab, before leaving 

London for the Riviera, said England 
is miserable. “The thousands of un
employed who shuffle along the streets 
seem almost hopeless,” said the steel 
magnate.

* • -
A London dispatch says tha t despite 

the Fordney tariff bill; British exports 
to the United States on the whole are 
remaining steady. In textiles the 
American purchases here have greatly 
increased recently.

* * *
Word was received a t Halifax, Nova 

Scotia, by wireless from the Swedish 
steam er Storvick, bound from Balti
more for a Danish port, that it had 
rescued the crew of the steam er Hel
ena Tooling.

* * *
I t was officially reported a t Dublin 

Commander General O’Day and 17 ir
regulars operating in Kerry have sur
rendered, have signed the required 
undertaking and have returned to 
their homes.

• • •
De Valera flaunted the Free State 

authorities by raiding public buildings 
in Dublin, looting them and battling 
Free S tate troops in the streets. Two 
rebels were killed, several wounded 
on both sides.

• » •
A bill extending the franchise to all 

male citizens was defeated by the 
lower house of the diet a t Tokyo.

• • •
The French crossed northward into 

the province of Westphalia, occupying 
Limburg, an important town on the 
Lahn river, Berlin reports.

• * •
Emeterio de la Garza, a veteran 

Mexican statesm an who has lived in 
practical exile in the United States 
and Europe during the last ten years, 
has announced his candidacy for the 
presidency.

1—Rt. Rev. Arthur Moulton, bishop of Utah, as honorary chief of the life Indians, among whom he has 
worked for years. 2—Anti-Semitic demonstration by the National Socialists of Bavaria in Munich. 3—Limit 
of the zone of French occupation in the Ruhr district.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Lithuania and Poland Fighting 
Over the Vilna Zone and the 

Railway Line.

RUSSIA MAY BE INVOLVED
Bonar Law’s Policy of Hands Off in 
the Ruhr Sustained by Parliament— 

French Organize Transport There 
—Filibuster Against Ship Sub

sidy Is Effective.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

D (, 0  YOU think the senatorial 
filibusters are serving 

the best interests of the Ameri
can public In preventing a vote 
on the ship subsidy bill, or are 
they only playing a selfish po
litical game7

L ITHUANIA and Poland have s ta rt
ed another little war of their 

own, which might conceivably disturb 
the so-called peace of much of Eu
rope. Already the condition is so se
rious that mentbers of the council of 
the League of Nations believe the 
league will be compelled to Intervene. 
The council on February 2 defined the 
frontier between the two countries, 
and in so doing it awarded to Poland 
a strip of territory that includes Vilna 
and the very important Kovno-Vilna 
railway. Lithuania was counting on 
possession of this rail line to provide 
a connection between Russia and 
East Prussia whereby she could create 
a lot of commercial business for her
self and especially for tne port of 
Memei, which had been given tier after 
she seized it a few weeks ago. More
over, the Lithuanians were determined 
not to relinquish thel/ claim to Vilna.

Therefore, when the Poles undertook 
to take possession of the strip in con
troversy, tlie Lithuanians immediately 
started hostilities, a t first with “Ir
regulars” and then with their regular 
army, the claim being made that the 
Poles were attem pting to occupy ter
ritory that was incontestably Lithu
anian. Proceeding from skirmishes 
to real battles, the conflicts have re
sulted in many casualties already, and 
by the middle of the week heavy a r
tillery had been brought into action. 
Russia is much disturbed by the af
fair, and Foreign Minister Tchitcherin 
sent to both Poland and Lithuania a 
note stating it was Russia’s opinion 
tha t Lithuania was right in the contro
versy and offering Moscow’s friendly 
assistance in settling the dispute. 
France is so tied up to Poland, finan
cially and otherwise, that her sympa
thies and perhaps m aterial assistance 
cannot but go to the Poles.

On Monday the British and French 
warships left the harbor of Memei, 
carrying the French troops that had 
garrisoned the district for two 
years. The award of Memei and the 
adjacent district to Lithuania is re
garded as a diplomatic victory for 
Russia over the allies. The Lith
uanians have announced their inten
tion of building a new railroad which 
will unite Russia and Germany. They 
also expect a great deal of trade with 
America to pass through the port of 
Memei.

T HOUGH still contending that the 
French policy in the Ruhr is bad, 

the British government forces in par
liament prevented the adoption of the 
amendment to the address on the 
king’s speech, calling for action by the 
council of the League of Nations to 
submit the whole m atter to a confer
ence of experts in which America, it 
was hoped, would participate. A vote 
sustaining the amendment would have 
meant the downfall of the ministry. 
Instead, the house voted 305 to 190 to 
sustain Prime Minister Bonar Law’s 
policy of “hands off iu the Ruhr.” The 
premier said that intervention at the 
present time was impossible without 
destroying the en ten te ; tha t to refer 
the m atter of reparations to the league 
would arouse the hostility of France,

and probably of Belgium and Italy, 
against the league. Replying to Lloyd 
George’s appeal to “get America In at 
all costs to help save France from the 
consequences of her folly,” Mr. Bonar 
Law said there was “no word spoken 
or written by any representative of 
the American government which sug
gests it Is willing to Intervene In quar
rels In Europe.”

So far the French show no signs of 
desiring to be “saved” by Interven
tion. It seemed last week that one 
of their greatest problems, the opera
tion of the railways in the occupied 
region, was about solved. Though the 
British declined to aid directly in this, 
they did surrender to the French a 
strip of the Cologne zone Including the 
rail line from Dusseldorf to Treves 
and Metz, giving a direct outlet from 
the Ruhr to France. General Payot, 
the French chief of communications, 
said W ednesday: “France has so or
ganized the rail and w ater transport 
of occupied Germany that It now is 
prepared to Insure International truins, 
food supply trains for troops and civil
ians and trains for coal and necessary 
military communications. After three 
weeks of efforts and negotiations we 
are prepared to handle the normal 
transport of coal. With French and 
Belgian workers and those Germans 
who have not left their posts we have 
sufficient personnel to meet all our 
own needs.” It was reported the 
French would expel 3,000 German rail 
workers who have been active in the 
campaign of sabotage. Many railway 
officials have been sentenced to im
prisonment for disobedience and incit
ing the employees to strike.

Prem ier Theunis of Belgium con
ferred with Premier Poincare and gave 
his approval to plans for additional 
military measures designed to force 
Germany to submission. These will ab
solutely shut off the occupied regions 
from the rest of Germany. Special 
paper currency for the Ruhr and the 
Rhineland will be issued, guaranteed 
by requisition bonds put out by the 
reparations commission and held 
against the German government.

The Socialist and other opposition to 
the Poincare policies has been 
strengthened in France by the official 
statem ent of the osets of the adven
ture in the Ruhr. The government 
puts the minimum monthly cost at 
50,000,000 francs. The coal France 
has obtained since the occupation be
gan has cost hc,r $450 a ton. Ger
many, also, is getting tired of the 
struggle, and though the Cuno govern
ment is still vigorously supporting the 
industrial magnates in their passive 
resistance, tb.ere are indications that 
the renewal of negotiations with 
France muy not be far off. Mean
while government officials in consider
able numbers are defying the French 
order to keep out of the occupied re
gion and are stirring up all the trou
ble they can for the enemy.

N EITHER night sessions nor any 
other expedient has, up to the 

time af writing, had any effect on the 
senate filibuster by which a small mi
nority is preventing the taking of a 
vote op the ship subsidy bill. Reed, 
Caraway, Brookliart, Williams, Heflin 
and others of this precious gang re
lieve one another in making long-wind
ed speeches on Russia, Tut-Ankh- 
Amen, the West Indies—any subject 
under the sun except ship subsidy; 
and their efforts seem so well organ
ized that it is generally admitted that 
the measure is really dead. Majority 
leaders in the senate planned, if the 
filibuster did not end with the week, to 
ask permission of the President to 
abandon the bill so that pressing busi
ness might be transacted during the 
final week of the session.

Just before taking a recess for 
Washington’s birthday the senate did 
get a chance to approve the conference 
report on the army appropriation bill, 
which carries the $56,000,000 rivers 
and harbors pork provision.

In the house another filibuster de
veloped over the bill for the purchase 
by the government of the Cape Cod 
ship canal. But that sort of thing can 
be stopped by the house rules.

T HE farm bloc In the house engaged 
in a lively contest with Secretary 

of the Treasury Mellon over rural 
credits legislation. The secretary con
demned as financially unsound the 
Lenroot-Anderson bill proposing to es
tablish an Independent agricultural re
discount system, and approved the Cap

per hill to extend and liberalize the 
credit facilities of the federal reserve 
system for the benefit of agriculture. 
The house banking and currency com
mittee was scheduled to report only 
the Cupper measure, and the leaders 
of the farm bloc said in tha t case they 
would present the other bill on the 
floor of the house as an amendro "t.

CONTENTIONS of organized labor 
and the position taken by the fed

eral railway labor board were sus
tained by the Supreme court in a deci
sion in the “company union” case in
volving Jhe Pennsylvania railroad. The 
opinion, delivered by Chief Justice 
Taft, held that the labor board did not 
exceed its powers when it condemned 
the methods adopted by the Pennsyl
vania railroad to establish employee 
representation in dealing with ques
tions of wages and working conditions.

Chairman Ben Hooper of the board 
said the decision was a long step to
ward industrial peace on the railroads. 
“The contention of the employees was 
in harmony with the spirit of our re
publican institutions,” he said. “Up
holding the principle of majority rule 
in organized labor will greatly conduce 
to the supremacy of law over force in 
the adjustm ent of Industrial contro
versies.”

W ISCONSIN Socialists came to the 
front rather startlingly last week. 

In the lower house of the sta te assem
bly they, in combination with the ad
ministration forces, put through a bill 
to abolish the Wisfconsln National 
Guard. The measure was passed by 
acclamation, the opposition being negli
gible in numbers. I t was taken for 
granted that the bill would be killed 
by the senate or vetoed by Governor 
Blaine, but this did not materially 
lessen the frantic joy of the Socialists, 
who felt they had put over something 
on the so-called progressives and justi
fied their claim that the Wisconsin as
sembly is the most radical of all the 
sta te  legislatures. The radicals are 
threatening to pass so many bills that 
would hamper capital that the Wiscon
sin M anufacturers' association laid be
fore the legislature a list of 65 manu
facturing establishments which have 
planned large extensions and additions 
hut which will not go forward with the 
work if pending bills go through. 
George Knll, secretary of the associa
tion, read a formal statem ent that pas
sage of radical measures, including tax 
hills now before the legislature, would 
place an “unfair, discriminatory and 
unbearable burden upon Industry.”

T HE New York house of representa
tives, by a  vote of 78 to 64, adopted 

a resolution asking congress to liberal
ize the Volstead law, and next day the 
senate approved it. Under an amend
ment adopted the resolution must be 
signed by Governor Smith to be effec
tive. The Democrats rather resented 
this way of “making the governor a 
clerk for the transmission of the me
morial,” but it was said Mr. Smith 
would comply with the requirement.

T HEOPHILE DELCASSE, one of 
the most eminent French statesmen 

of this generation, died last week in 
Nice. He became minister of foreign 
affairs in 1898 and held the post eleven 
years In five successive cabinets. 
Among his great achievements was the 
creation of the entente cordlaie be
tween France and Great Britain. Ap
parently foreseeing the World w'ar, he 
succeeded in forcing Italy and the cen
tra l empires apart and in conciliating 
the opposing interests of Russia and 
England, thus preparing the ground 
for the quadruple entente.

Another notable figure passed away 
last week in the death of Mrs. John A. 
Logan, widow of the famous cavalry 
general of the Civil war, in her home 
in Washington. She succumbed to in
fluenza. Mrs. Logan, who was eighty- 
six years old, never lost her active in
terest in public affairs.

W ASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY was 
made the occasion of gatherings, 

in Chicago and New York, of several 
thousands of hyphenates who hotly 
demanded tha t France be compelled to 
drop the Ruhr invasion. Nominally 
“German-American” meetings, they 
were addressed especially by certain 
“Irish-Amerieans” who are notorious 
as haters of England and lovers of 
Germany, and who formerly tried to 
induce America to fight England for 
Ireland’s sake.

WALLACE ACTS 
IN PACKER DEAL

Takes Steps to Prevent Merger 
of the Big Chicago 

Interests.

SECRETARY FILES COMPLAINT
Alleges Proposed Purchase Violates

Law and Tends to Lessen Compe
tition—Test Case Says Head 

of Armour Company.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace took steps to pre
vent the merger of the big packing 
interests of Armour & Co. and Morris 
& Co. Acting under the packer control 
law, the secretary served a formal 
complaint against the two packing in
terests, alleging that the combination 
W'ould be in violation of this law.

Information received by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Mr. Wallace said, 
is tha t a tentative agreement for the 
merger had already been reached. The 
two packing companies will have an 
opportunity to present their case be
fore the Secretary of Agriculture on 
April 2. If upon the basis of evidence 
then submitted the secretary is of the 
opinion tha t the combination is in vio
lation of the packer control law an 
order “to cease and desist” from its 
consummation will be entered.

From this decision the packers may 
appeal to the Federal Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Chicago and then the case 
may be taken to the Supreme Court of 
the United States. Expedition of the 
legal proceedings is provided for by 
the law and heavy penalties for viola
tion of the “cease and desist” order 
may he Imposed by the court.

The main basis of Secretary W al
lace’s complaint against the proposed 
combine is that it would lessen com
petition, particularly in the buying of 
live stock, and this would injure the 
American farmer, whose rights the 
control law protects.

Chicago, Feb. 27.—F. Edson White, 
president of Armour & Co., issued a 
statem ent saying tha t the govern
ment’s complaint against Armour & 
Co., and Morris & Co. to prevent the 
proposed merger of the two firms was 
filed merely to  allow the courts to 
pass on the legality of the proposed 
merger, to which the administration 
seems to see no objection.

CONFESSES TO KILLING BABY
Philadelphia Man Leads Police to 

Body of Little Victim in Tree 
Stump Hole.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 27.—Wylie 
Morgan, the prisoner held in connec
tion with the kidnaping of six-year-old 
Lillian Gilmore and her five-year-oid 
sister, Dorothy, confessed and led the 
detectives to a spot on the Heshaminy 
creek, near Croydon, Pa., where the 
body of Lillian was found in a tree 
stump hole on the bunk of the stream. 
Croydon is twenty miles north of this 
city.

The condition of Dorothy, who. after 
having been put out of the motor car 
in an isolated section, made her way 
home and identified Morgan as the 
man who had carried her and her 
sister off, was reported as improved.

RICH NEW YORK MAN SLAIN
Gotham Police Are Baffled by Strange 

Crime— Detectives in Hunt for 
Woman.

New York, Feb. 27.—Frederick 
Schneider, wealthy contractor and 
builder of “The Theodore Roosevelt,” 
the largest apartm ent house in the 
world, was shot to death in his auto
mobile a t a lonely spot a t Clason 
Point. Thirty detectives are hunting 
for a woman who hurried away from 
the automobile as it stopped.

PROBES SMUGGLING ALIENS
Secretary Davis Declares Steamship 

Companies Leave Excess Mem
bers of Crew Here.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Secretary of 
Labor Davis ordered an investigation 
of the widespread smuggling of 
aliens into the United States. Whole
sale violations of the immigration law 
are being reported from nearly every 
port, he said. He says foreign steam
ship companies • leave members of 
crews in America.

French Punish Bochumites.
Bochum, Feb. 27.—This city is com

pletely surrounded by French troops, 
all business and traffic is suspended, 
and only women and children are al
lowed on the streets. These measures 
were taken by the French to punish 
the Germans for boycotting the sol
diers.

Hughes Not to Go to Chile.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Definite de

cision has been reached by Secretary 
Hughes not to attend the Pan-Ameri
can conference a t Santiago, Chile, 
next month. There is too much work 
before him, he said.

Lasker Sees Harding on Ships.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The liquida

tion policy which the government will 
use under the merchant marine law 
was discussed by Chairman Lasker of 
the shipping board and President 
Harding.

W h at a  L ibe rty  Hill
N urse E xperienced

After trying prescription after pre
scription, Mrs. M artha Hamilton, a  
prominent nurse of Liberty Hill, 
Tenn., turned to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Hamilton writes:—“Am glad to 
say your Kidney Pills did wonders. 
They relieved me of rheumatism when 
I  could not walk. I  used several kinds 
of medicine, but Dodd’s Pills beat 
them all. Am a nurse in a sanitarium 
and feel fine and dandy.”

Doctors and nurses realize the close 
connection between weak kidneys and 
rheumatism. If you suffer the tor
ments of rheumatism strengthen your 
Sidneys with DODD’S, used more 
than two generations. I t  has brought 
blessed relief to thousands.

Write to the above customer and get 
the benefit of her experience. Send 
self-addressed, stamped envelope with 

: note paper for reply.
• If you’re not a sufferer, do soma 

friends a  good turn by clipping this ad 
and forwarding it  to them. And don’t 
wait yourself until kidney trouble 
attacks you. Thousands of healthy 
people take Dodd’s Kidney Pills annu
ally during March and November as 
directed, simply to  keep their kidneys 
in perfect condition a t all times.

Get the genuine DODD’S—three D’a 
An name—at your druggist or direct 

j from Dodds Medicine Co., 700 Main 
St., Buffalo, N. Y. Large box 60o. 

j Prompt relief or money back.

Garfield
W as Your

G rand m others Rem edy
For every stomachj 
and intestinal illj 
This good old-fash
ioned herb homal 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ilia 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is in eveni 
greater favor as a family medieina 
than in your grandmother's day.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, b ladder and  u r ic  
Bdd trou b les  a re  m ost dangerous 
because o f th e ir  insidious attacks. 
H eed th e  first w arning th e y  give 
tha t th ey  need atten tion  by  taking:

L A T H R O P ’S

HAARLEM OIL

The world’s standard remedy for these 
disorders, will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
furtherattacks. Threesizes,alldruggists.
L o o k  for th e  n am e  G o ld  M ed al o n  every  

box a n d  a cce p t n o  im ita tio n

■forth/A
r  CO U G H / Y
KEMP’S

P le a s a n t  tp ta ke  
/■>; C h ild ren  l ik e ,  -

it -  . ' /  - *

Shave With
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mug
Fertile Virginia Farms on Chesapeake &  Ohio R j.
F o r  i l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k le t o f fine V irg in ia  
f a rm s , a s  low  a s  $20 p e r  a c re , w h e re  c l im a te  
a n d  m a r k e t s  a r i f  id e a l  w r i te  K . T. C R A W 
L E Y , M a n a g e r , L a n a  D e p t., R o o m  212* 
C h e s a p e a k e  & O h io  R y ., R IC H M O N D , VA.
B a r g a in — 320-A c re  Im p ro v e d  D iv e rs if ie d  F a r m ,
o p e n  ra n g e , ru n n in g  w a te r ,  id e a l fo r  d a i r y  o r  
s to c k  ra is in g . $9,000, in c lu d in g  m a c h in e r y  
a n d  live  s to c k . J o h n  H a y s , D ubo is , I d a h o .

Britain’s Arable Area Reduced.
The arable area of Great Britain 

since 1918 has been continuously re
duced. Land now under the plow i» 
not much greater in extent than imme
diately before the war, according to 
a report from the board of agriculture. 
The total area under crops and grass 
showed less change in 1922 than for 
several years past, the figures being
26.025.000 acres In 1922, against 26,-
140.000 in 1921. The arable area, how
ever, was reduced by 308,000 acres, 
while the permanent grass area was 
Increased by 189,000 acres.

FO R  OVER 40 Y EA R S
HALL’S CATARRH M EDICIN0 has  
been used successfully In the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts  
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the inflammation. ,

Sold by all druggists.
S’. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

His Occupation.
“Howdy, G ap!” saluted an acquaint* 

ance. "Been to town lately?”
“Well—p’tu—no; not to say right 

lately,” replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge. “I was there about 
a week ago, ’sorter stbmping holes in  
the sidewalk.”—Kansas City Star.

Forever the effort goes on to "regu
la te” the foolish. Being foolish, they 
can't be regulated.

* 3 V M I D I N P  N ight M o rn in g .
H ave Strong, H ealthy  

/ /  *  Eyet, If they Tire, Itch,
to r  GeyPl Smart or Bum, if Sore, 

‘r~x/C C Irritated, Inflamed or 
YOUR LY t o  Granulated, use Murine 

often. S o o th e s , R e f re s h e s . Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write foi 
Free Eye Book. MorU* Ej i Rowdy Co., CUcap
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INTERESTING FACTS
106,327 FORD CARS and 
TRUCKS RETAILED IN 

NOVEMBER
A p p ro xim ately the same num ber sch e d u le d

for d e liv e ry  this m onth

What Does This Mean?
This volum e o f deliveries to actual owners is entirely 

unprecedented for this time o f year-------
It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford 

plants working at full capacity.-------

— 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 —

It indicates a volum e of business during the rapidly 
approaching months o f “heavy demand” which will be 
far beyond the maximum production schedule which the 
Ford Motor Company has set-------

— 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0—

A nd that means a Ford shortage even more acute
than the one which existed last Spring and Summer-------
Dealers’ stocks all over the country are low — there are 
no reserves to draw upon to m eet the demands for de
livery—

— 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 —

There is no w ay in which dealer reserves can be built 
up, as deliveries have been made to customers as fast as 
cars could be manufactured since last April-------

— 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 —

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain 
prompt delivery of a Ford even at this tim e is to place 
your order immediately-------

This emphasizes more strongly than anything we 
could possibly say the necessity of your making 
prompt arrangements with a Ford Dealer for listing 
your order, particularly if you are contemplating the 
purchase of a Ford Car or T ruck for this Spring or 
Summer.

W e believe you are entitled to know these facts as they
actually exist

Ford Motor Company
D etroit, M ich iga n

See E. W. b in d g re n , G en o a, F o rd  D ealer

A S m a ll D e p o s it and  Easy P aym en ts  if D e s ire d

ODD DISHES OF OLDEN TIME
Sample Menu orWilliam the Conquer- 

or Included “Dainties" Which 
Make No Appeal Today.

William the Conqueror brought from 
Normandy a full kitchen force with 
him to England. An example of one 
of his meals ru n s :

F irst course: Boar’g head with Its 
tusks in its snout, garnished with 
flowers.

Second course: Venison, cranes,
peacocks, swans, wild geese, kids, pigs 
and hens.

Third course: Spiced and seasoned 
meat, with wine, red and white.

Fourth course: Pheasants, wood
cocks, partridges, larks, plovers.

F ifth course: Sweetbreads, white
powder (sugar).

After a joust-at-arms a banquet was 
often served. Among other foods a 
peacock, still in Its plumage, was 
placed In a “coffyn of paste,” the neck 
erect, tail expanded about the crust 
and comb richly gilded. Carried Into 
the hall on a sliver dish, heralded by 
a blast of trumpets, it was placed be
fore some knight, victorious In the 
day’s tourney. “Rising, it was the 
custom to break the crust, vowing at 
the same time to rescue some captive 
lady from some mythical monster or 
die, though his vow, like the pie crust, 
was made to be broken.”

The pastries and loaves of bread 
were not forgotten. Wine, ale and 
beer were served. Three hours or 
more were given over to the feast, 
while jesters, tumblers, jugglers and 
minstrels amused the guests.

CALLED “ CRADLE” OF CHURCH
Edifice in Kent County, Delaware, of

Peculiar Interest to Methodists of 
the United States.

B arra tt’s chapel, in Kent county, Del
aware, is sometimes called the die 
of American Methodism. This chapel, 
now as solid as the day It was finished, 
was built probably In 1780-81 upon 
land deeded for the purpose by Philip 
B arra tt In Murderklll Hundred. Here 
In 1874 Bishop Thomas Coke of the 
Methodist church met Bishop Francis 
Asbury, the la tte r the first man in 
America ordained by the Methodists 
to the episcopal office. Out of the 
meeting grew a plan to carry Methodism 
all over the United States.

The first native Methodist minister 
In America Is said ot have been Rich
ard Owen of Maryland. One of the 
most famous of such ministers was 
“F ather” Joshua Thomas, who for the 
better part of a half century traveled 
up and down the Chesapeake in a big 
"bugeye,” as the long, narrow, and 
very staunch boats of a certain type 
are called, preaching to  the islanders, 
most of whom were and are fishermen.

Father Thomas preached to the 
British army on Tangier Island in 1814 
on Its way to besiege Baltimore.

Camel Is Horse, Cow and Sheep.
Without the camel the hot deserts of 

the Old World would lie unpeopled and 
unknown. In the hot, dry desert re
gions the camel Is the horse, the cow, 
and the sheep of the herders and trad 
ers. He carries all the burdens, he 
furnishes flesh and milk for food, and 
his hair or wool furnishes material for 
weaving cloth. At night In camp the 
little children of the chief get cups of 
the camel’s thick, cheesy milk, mixed 
with water. On the chief’s table Is 
cooked camel flesh. The herders wear 
robes and turbans of brown camel’s- 
halr cloth. The m aster sleeps under a 
camel’s-halr te n t

For many hundreds of years the 
camel has been one of the most useful 
animals to men, because of his great 
strength and his ability to endure heat, 
th irst and hunger.

No Antique Rugs In Smyrna.
The antique rugs of Smyrna have en

tirely disappeared. I t Is said to be Im
possible to find a rug in tha t country 
that is more than twenty years old. Of 
course this fact Is concealed from pros
pective buyers by various tricks which 
make the rug look like one of ancient 
origin, but the deception becomes ap
parent afte r a  short time. The rug 
business of tha t country has been all 
shot up" by the w ar and the prospects 

are that good specimens of Smyrna 
rugs will soon be rare and valuable. 
While one hears Oriental rugs referred 
to generally as Turkish, the fact is 
that the rugs of Turkey are the 
coarsest and most Indifferent from 
every standpoint. I t  was the Armen
ians who did the best work In rug 
weaving and next to these are the 
G reeks.

Best Book Was Labor of Love.
“Unc’ Edinburg’s Drownin’,” which 

Thomas Nelson Page considered the 
best picture of life In old Virginia 
which he had ever drawn, was w rit
ten to obtain money with which to pur
chase his engagement ring to the love
ly bride of his youth, Anne Seddon 
Bruce, daughter of Charles Bruce of 
Stanton Hill, Charlotte county, Vir
ginia.

The description of the heroine, al
though not identically the same, was 
that of his fiancee, while the setting 
of the scenes was the home of Mrs. 
Bruce’s brother, the late Seddon 
Bruce of Richmond, which she often 
visited In her girlhood.

Got on Hla Nerves.
"Why did you rise up and hit that 

man who was complaining about the 
discomforts of traveling in a Pull
man?”

“Less than a week ago,” said the 
belligerent person with a shudder, 
•less than a week ago I completed a 
trip across the continent In a flivver.” 
—Birmingham Age-Herald,

Progress,
The man who is ready to give 

pledge that the opinion he will hold 
tomorrow will be precisely the opin
ion he holds today has either thought 
verv little, or to little purpose, or has 
resolved to quit thinking altogether.— 
Heicu Hunt Jackson.

Read and Use the W ant Ad Colutntf

Sagacity of Wild Creatures.
Wild animals know where to find 

protection, says the Department of Ag
riculture. In places where there are 
game sanctuaries, wild creatures 
hasten to them at the beginning of 
every open hunting season.

Dr. J. T. SH ESLEJR
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 44
Office In residence opposite Genoa 

Mercantile Store.
Gas administered for extraction

First “Trust” in United States.
The first of the industrial trusts 

was formed in 1879 by the Standard 
Oil interests under the guiding genius 
of S. C. T. Todd, later vice president 
and general counsel o f  that unusual 
aggregation of properties and brains. 
The success of the Standard Oil trust 
was so pronounced that within the de
cade immediately following a half-doz
en other trusts were formed and be
gan operation,_____________

Mirror Not New; Looking Glass Is.
.  In Greece and in Rome wealthy peo
ple adorned the walls of their houses 
with polished, shining plates of copper, 
gold or sliver. The pieces were square, 
provided with a nicely carved frame 
and were polished afresh by slaves 
every day so that their masters and 
mistresses might look a t themselves 
in the metal mirrors.

Up to the Fifteenth century Europe 
did not know the glass mirrors. These 
were first made in Venice and acquired 
an enormous fame which they have 
held to the present time. It seems as 
though no -other city is able to rival 
"Venice in the manufacture of mirrors.

Names.
A writer has just issued a list of 

girls’ names and what they stand for 
in most people’s minds. Lucy, he says, 
suggests to most people a girl who Is 
tender and clinging. Margaret and 
Elizabeth carry a cross, but bear it 
with patience and courage. Olive is 
successful and hard. Susan and Sally 
are bewitching. Ethel has no imagina
tion. Madge has a brilliant wit. But 
for a truly womanly woman, says the 
writer, choose Anne.—Exchange.

Womanly Interest.
Small Susan, the youngest niece, was 

taken by the Woman up to Lincoln 
park to view the animals. Though she 
was deeply Interested in all, especially 
the fierce ones, like lions and tigers. It 
was at the elephant that she gaaed 
longest and hardest. At last she 
turned to the Woman and whispered, 
anxiously:

“Auntie, aren’t his trousers awful 
loose?”—Chicago Journal.

A T T E N T IO N  FA R M E R S

“ S hip  y o u r  c re a m  d ire c t over th e  M il
w au k ee  ra ilro a d  to  E lg in  fo r  h ig h e s t 
m a rk e t price- W e p a y  sp o t c a sh  an d  r e 
tu rn  c a n s  sa m e  d ay  received , s te rilized  
for n e x t sh ip m en t. O ur sa tis fie d  p a tro n s  
in c reas in g  daily . Y ou w ill find th is  m ore 
p ro fit to  you  th a n  m a k in g  so m uch  d a iry  
b u tte r . S h ip m en ts  once a  w eek  is enough  
in  cool w e a th e r . W rite  fo r ta g s . Tell 
y o u r n e ighbor, o r  se n d  u s  h is  nam e.

B. S. P E A R S A L L  B U T T E R  CO.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The kind that tops the m arket
H erd headed by Banker Ito No. 2 1 9 1 7 5  
L. C. BROWN. Genoa. Tel. 923-12. . . .  

10-26t-*

JL Genoa Lodge No. 288  
K K  A . F. &  A . M
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesdays of 

Each Month
L. F. SCOTT, W. M. J. Hutchison, Sec

E. M . B Y E R S  M . D.
— HOURS—

8 to 10 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
OFFICE IN MORDOFF BLDG.

—Telephones—

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768  

U O . O .F .
Meets Every Monday Evening in 

Odd Fellow Hall

DR. T. M. CANNON 
DENTIST

SUNDAY— MONDAY—TUESDAY 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p . m .  ,

HOLROYD BUILDING

No. 344 
Evaline Lodge
4th Tuesday of 
each month in 
I. O. O. F. Hall 

Thomas Abraham 
Prefec

Fannie M. Heed, 
Secy.

Dr. C . S C le a r y
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. C. S. Cleary, until further notice 
will have oft ice hours on Monday and 
Friday from 3 to 6 p. m. 44-4t

E L G IN , IL L IN O IS

F A R M  L O A N S

Farm Loans 5 per cent on 
loans under $100.00 per 
acre. 5 and 1 -2 per cent on 
loans of $125.00 per acre, 
and reasonable commission. 
In reply give number of 
acres and value per acre.

Savings Bank of Kewanee
Kewanee, Illinois

The “ Hussmanized"

Sanitary Market
F. E. COONLEY, Prop.

Genoa, Illinois

M EATS

s ^ s t . C l a w s ' o S  

g M t t y  c a r t o n
............ 'cats s c r a tc h

y o u r  sn o to r’s like a w a y !
Correct it at the so u rce  by lubricating only 
with that better, self-carbon-cleaning-oil

Tempered
otor Oil

burns to  a mimlfitum 
ciearfeon-non hard- 
esning-so Tight and 
f laky  th a t  it turds 
to K s w  out w fih  the 
exhaust;withoui res- 
id  tie  o f  c l i n k e r y  g r i t

Tempered for greater staying" power, longer i;fe and 
ruggeder resistance to heat, friction and dilution.

W h e n  w i l l  Y O U  be here ? • 5

B & G GARAGE
GENOA, ILLINOIS
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THE GENERAL IDEA 
OF THE BANK

(Continued from page 1)

with the fanner. There still rem ains 
much to be accomplished, but thru  
^cooperation we are making headway 
towards greater achievements in 
farming, achievem ents which will 
eventually reveal the “Acres of Dia
monds” which suround us.

Do not purchase stocks or bonds 
with which you are not entirely  fam 
iliar, or w ithout consulting your 
tbanker. In other words, BEFORE 
YOU INVEST, INVESTIGATE.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS
Minutes of an adjourned meeting 

of the City Council from January  5. 
called to order by Mayor Hutchison 
Roll cal, alderm en Cruikshank, 
Zeller, Canavan, Patterson  and Per
kins w ere presen t; Van D resser ab
sent.

Motion by Zeller, s,econdby Cana
van tha t the Clerk issue voucher to 
Exchange S tate Bank, for the sum of 
Fourteen Hundred and Seventy Dol
lars ($1470.00) being for fourteen 
bonds, special assessm ent number 
eight (8) with in te rest a t five percent 
(5) due March 1, 1923'; th a t the clerk 
issue a voucher for One Hundred and 
Five Dollars $105) for one bond and 
in terest special assessm ent number 
seven (7) du,e March 1, 1923, to the 
Exchange S tate Bank; the clerk to 
issue a voucher for Seven Hundred 
and Sixty-two Dollars F ifty Cents for 
paym ent of five bonds and in terest 
on bonds special Assessment number 
Eleven (11) due March 1, 1923; that 
the clerk issue voucher payable to 
H arris T rust and Savings Bank for 
Three Hundred and Thirty  Dollars 
Eighty Cents ($330.80) being in terest 
on Twelve Thousand W ater works 
improvement bonds due March 1,1923

Railroad Profits
T he M ilw aukee R ailroad in 1922 expended 

For taxes $  9 ,000 ,’000
For em ployes in payrolls, over 80 ,600,000  
To other industries—  large 
and small— for

materials or services, about 49 ,000 ,000  
Total— excluding rents and

interest $138,600,000
This great sum  tu rned  back to the public (M er
chants, m anufacturers, em ployes and  the state) 
indicates the  im portance of the transporta tion  in 
dustry  to the m aterial w elfare of the Nation. 
These expenditures absorbed nearly  all the earn 
ings of the M ilw aukee R oad during 1922, and, 
a fte r paying  ren tals and  interest, there w as n o th 
ing left for its 22 ,000 stockholders w ho have re
ceived no dividends since 1917.
This result, typical of railroad operation in recent 
years, show s there is no foundation for the charge 
tha t w hat is called “ W all S tree t” gets a large 
part of the m oney taken in by  the railroads.

Chicago, Milwaukee &  St. Paul Ry.
To Puget Sound— Electrified

1-14057

S P R IN G  W IL L  S O O N  
B E  H E R E

Do You Need
A N E W

SUIT
S H IR T

or

H A T

W e  cary an exten
sive line of socks, 

odd trousers and un* 

der wear

COME IN
--A N D --

SEE

Walrod & Gormley
Cenoa, Illinois

Ufie store that satisfies

“Roll call:” Patterson, yes; Cruick- 
shank, yes; Zeller, yes; Canavan, 
yes; Perkins, yes; motion m arried.

Motion by Canavan. second by 
Cruikshank, th a t we issue an ’ antic
ipation w arrant for one thousand 
Dollars in favor of the Exchange 
State Bank to be paid solely from the 
taxes levied for th,e year of 1922 by 
the city council of the City of Genoa, 
Illinois, when collected and not ot It 
.erwise, and shall bear interest a t six 
per c,ent (6) yer annum  until paid. 
“Roll c a ll:” Patterson, yes; Cruick- 
shank, yes; Zeller, yes; Canaan,yes; 
Perkins, yes motion carried.

H A. Perkins, City Clerk

Hebrew Weights and Measures,
According to a table of Hebrew 

weights and measures, given in 
Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible, the 
cubit was a measure of length and 
was equal to 19.0515 inches of our 
measure or approximately 1 foot 7 
inches. The reed for measuring build
ings was equal to (i cubits, that is, 
to 114.3 inches. However, the dic
tionary states that the values given 
in the table are to he accepted with 
reservation for want of greater cer
tainty.

Fingers Made Musical.
Musicians need long and supple 

fingers. Those whose fingers are short, 
and who have musical ambitions may 
be interested to know that a European 
has invented a machine that will make 
musical fingers. The hand is inserted 
in the m achine'and pressure is'applied 
in such a way as tq streten the hone 
and flex the joints, without pain or in
jury, so tlie inventor says.

See W allace Reid in “Nice People” 
at the Grand T heater Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 6 and 7.

CALENDAR

FREIDENS° CHURCH 
Genoa, Illinois

English Sunday school every Sun
day a t 9:30 a. m.

F irst Sunday of each month, Eng
lish services a t 10.30 a. m.

Second Sunday German service at 
10:30 a. m. English service a t 7:30 
p. m.

Third Sunday German services a t 
10:30 a. m.

Fourth Sunday German services a t 
10:30 a. m. English services a t 7:30 
p. m.

Fifth Sunday, if it occurs, German 
service a t 10:30 a. m.

Ladies’ Aid m eeting first Wednes 
day of every month a t 2 p. m.

Everybody is kindly invited a t all 
of our meetings.

J. C. Hoffmeister, pastor

NOTES FROM THE 
COURT HOUSE

(Continued fj'om page 1)

was fined $130. He is from DeKalb.
Oscar Vatne of Genoa was brought 

up before Judge Pond on information 
charging him with selling rabbits af
ter the close of the season. Vatne 
shipped some rabbits to a commission 
house in Chicago on February 5 which 
were siezed by a deputy game ward
en. The season closed January  31 but 
this Vatne explained to the court he 
(lid not know. He was fined $15.00 
and costs or a total of $41. He had 
shipped 42 rabbits. However he can 
consider himself forunate as accord
ing to law the shipping of each rab
bit constitutes a separate violation 
subject to a fine of $15 in each case.

Dynamite Hard to Explode.
Curiously enough, one of the safest 

cargoes is dynamite, which is amongst 
the most: violent of all explosives. Ex
cept in very exceptional circumstances, 
dynamite will not explode unless it 
receives an intensely hot flash from 
some kind of detonator. A stick of it 
may he lit and held in the hand like 
a candle.

Wife Shared in Luck.
A man in London who won a $7,500 

prize in a newspaper competition was 
ordered by the court the next day to 
pay 31,250 of the. money to liis wife 
as arrears of alimony.

Impossible Happening.
“What a terrible tiling it most he.” 

said he, “for a woman to discover a 
love-letter in the pocket of her hus
band's coat just after she has mended 
it neatly and lovingly!" The woman 
smiled. “That could never happen," 
she said. “The woman would find the 
letter first—then she would not mend 
the coat.”

Always Some Cause for Gladness.
It avails us nothing unduly to be

moan our errors or losses. For hap
pen what may to the man of simple 
faith, still, when the last minute comes 
of the sorrowful hour, when the week 
or the year is ended, still will lie find 
some cause for gladness as lie turns 
his eyes within.—Maeterlinck.

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I 

will sell a t public auction on my farm 
5i miles north of Genoa, 3 miles east 
of H erbert and 7 miles south of Gar
den Prairie on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 1923 
Beginning a t 1:00 p. m. the following 
described property:
FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY 
ONE GRAY HORSE. WEIGHT 1500 
POUNDS, WELL BROKE — ONE 
SPOTTED PONEY, WEIGHT 900 
POUNDS, ANYONE CAN DRIVE 
AND RIDE HER.
1 FORD LIGHT TRUCK IN GOOD 
ORDER
TERMS OF SALE: Sums of $25.00
and under cash. On sums over tha t 
am ount 6 months’ tim e will be given 
on good bankable notes bearing in 
tc e s t  a t the rat,e of 7 per cent per an 
num. No propertry to be removed 
until settled for.

FRANK RUDOLPH 
Floyd, Yates, Auctioneer 
G. E Stott, Clerk

Read and Use the Want Ad Column

H. O. Davis Presents 

“THE SILENT C A LL”

Damage Done by One Rat.
F ire caused by a rat. eating through 

the insulation of an electric cable 
caused about $7,500 damage and 
threw about GOO men out of work tem
porarily ns a steel factory in Sheffield, 
Eng. The electric installation was 
badly damaged, and the power, plant 
put out of action.

Chickens Got the Water.
I asked my little son, not quite four, 

to carry a pan of water down to the 
chickens. He soon returned with the 
empty pan. 1 said, “Why. Paul, I 
wanted you to give that w ater to the 
chickens.’-' He answered, “J did, I 
threw it through the gate.”-—Ex
change.

Bird Cannot Stand Rivalry.
A nightingale dies for shame if an* 

itlier bird sings better.—Burton.

William Fox

presents
DUSTIN FARNUM IN 

“THE YOSEMITE TRAIL" 

And a Good Comedy

W ednesday

M ARCH 7
a t

GENOA OPERA HOUSE

1

C
L E A N I N G  P R E S S I N G ,  R E P A I R I N G

Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 
Over Holtgren’s Store

J O H N  A L B E R T S O N

I

V  in “The fSilenb Call " V

A dapted  from  the Saturday 
Evening Post S tory  “The

Cross P u ll” by Hall Evarts
#

And a Good Comedy

Friday and Saturday

M ARCH 9  and 10
■

A t the Genoa Opera House

for Economical TransporUUtu

/ CHEVROLET^

J u s t  R e c e i v e d
A CARLOAD OF FRESH

M i n n e s o t a

D a ir y  F  e e d
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR SUPPLY OF 
MINNESOTA DAIRY FEED THAT IS ABSOLUTE
LY FRESH. A CAR ARRIVED THE FOREPART 
OF THIS WEEK.

THE OBJECT OF PURCHASING THIS CHOICE 
FOOD FOR THE COWS IS TO INCREASE 
THE FLOW OF MILK. THAT THIS IS ACCOMP
LISHED IS PROVEN BY THE HUNDREDS OF 
FARMERS WHO ARE NOW FEEDING IT TO THE 
MILCH COWS.

Order Today
Z e l l e r  (Q * S o n

The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
U tility Coupe

This is the lowest-priced closed car on the m arket w ith Fisher Body.
I t is bought extensively by concerns equipping fleets for salesmen, and 
is popular for professional and general use where a single seat and extra 
large rear com partm ent are desired.
Q U A LITY  has been still further improved by more artistic design and 
added equipment.
ECO N O M Y  has been still further increased by engineering refinements 
and greatly increased facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and 
service stations.
PRICES of the new line remain the same in spite of added equipm ent 
and more expensive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

A T  PE R  
Y A R D

NEW SILK
CREPE 

$2.85

Streamline body design with high 
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline 
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors of open models. Closed 
models have plate glass Ternstedt 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield w iper and 
dash light. The Sedanette is equipped 
with auto trunk on rear.

Two Passenger Roadster *510
Five Passenger Touring - 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupd 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860
Light Delivery Truck- 510

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications

Nothing Compares JViih Cherroletj

G en oa B  G  G & r d g C  Illinois

PE R C A L E  and G IN G H A M  
C O V E R A L L

APRONS
ONLY 8 9 c  

NEW
GINGHAMS

AT ONLY
*1 C l  cents
^  *  per yard

N A T IO N A L  C A N N E D  G O O D S W EEK
Look over our stock and get our 
prices on apricots, peaches, etc.

SPEC IA L PRICE IN D O Z E N  A N D  
C A SE  LO TS

Genoa Mercantile Co.

i
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FLORSHEM sh o e s A
N D

PER P A I R

$9.50
T h e best fitting an d  most d u r
ab le  sb o e  so ld  in an y store., %

F. O. HOLTGREN
G enoa, Illinois

OXFORDS
P E R  PA IR

$9.50
Mrs. Frank Tischler, Sr., is among 

the sick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Swanson are among 

the sick.
Doris Austin has been ill with :he 

chicken pox.
Jam es Hutchison was in Chicago 

Tuesday.
Will Brown of Marengo was a ca.- 

ler here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Duval spent 

Monday in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stiles motored 

to DeKalb Saturday.
John Lembke, who has been very 

is slowly improving.
L. J. K iernan transacted  business 

at Belvidere Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Pauling is still confined 

to her bed by illness.
Mrs. Charles Saul is confined to 

her bed with the “flu.”
Albert Prain was home from Rock

ford over the week end.
Mrs. D. G. Cummings was a Rock

ford shop.er Wednesday.

If you are interested in potatoes for 
spring call I. W. Douglas.

Mrs. McCormick and Mrs. Rose mo
tored to Belvidere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W Douglass were 
Sycamore callers Tuesday.

Bldgar Baldwin and W. E. Gnakow 
motored to Chicago Monday.

Mrs. D. S. Brown is slowly improv
ing at the Sycamore hospital.

Will Leonard of Sycamore is work
ing a t th,c Smith Barber shop.

Miss Ag.ies Holroyd was home 
from Sycamore Monday night.

Carl Van Dusen who has been ilT 
with pneumonia is slowly improving.

Mrs. Thomas Baker spent Sunday 
and Monday with relatives in Chica
go.

Don’t miss the O. E. S. bakery 
sale a t Ford Garage, March 10, 3:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Hugh McCormick and son, 
Patrick, of Transcoma, Manitoba, 
Canada, spent last week a t the Frank 
Adams home.

W e are receiving
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

NEW  L U M B E R

We have a fine assortm ent of Stock Boards, 
Fencing, W hite Pine, Lath, Shingles. Roofiing, and 
a complete line of Builder’s Material. Do not wait 
Lumber will be no cheaper than a t present. Bring 
in your bills and buy now.

S E E  S L I M

Tibbits, Cameron Lumber Co.
Genoa, III.

Little Banking Stories

A Very Easy System

O ne of our patrons has tried several plans 
for keeping a record of all his incom e and 
expense during  the year— bu t he has found 
all of them  a lot of trouble to keep up-to- 
date.

But he has a fine system  now.

T he bank is keeping this record for him . H e 
deposits all of his earnings in the bank  an d  
then he w rites checks for all the m oney he 
spends. Even for his pocket m oney he w rites 
a  check once in a w hile and m arks it “ Misc. 
E xp .”

W hen  he w ants to know  the am oun t of hit. 
incom e he looks a t his bank  book.

W hen  he w ants to find ou t w hat he is spend 
ing, he looks over his canceled checks.
T he plan is easy. T ry  it!!

Mrs. H attie Laylon has been con
fined to her bed several days by ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Brendemuhl 
announce the birth  of a soil., Friday, 
February 23.

“Sweets for the sw eets” a t O. E. S. 
bakery sale, March 10, 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. and Mrs. F rank Rose were 
business callers in Sycamore Monday 
and Tuesday.

| A matinee a t the Grand Saturday 
afternoon at 2:45—picture. “Nanook 
of the' North.”

Miss Madeline Larson and Charles 
Couch motored to Sycamore Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pelton is among the sick. Her 
mother, Mrs. Tower of Kingston is 
caring for her.

Dimpled doughnuts at the O. E. S. 
bakery sale, March 10, 3:30 p. m , 
Ford Garage.

Mrs. Frank Russell and family are 
moving into the Whipple home on N. 
Sycamore Street.

A real life story of the Eskimo at 
the Grand theatr.e Friday and Sat 
urday, March 2 and 3.

Frank Brown of Belvidere visited 
at th home of his father, J. P. Brown

I am fully equipped to do custom 
spraying a t Genoa, Kingston, H erbert 

| [ and surrounding territory . Your 
patronage will be appreciated. Al
bert H. Dimond, Genoa, Illinois, Rur
al Route 1, Telephone No. 919-13.
16-4t *
the first of the week.

“Gold Bricks” a t O. E. S. bakery 
sale, March 10, 3:30 p. m. Ford Ga
rage.

Mrs. H. S. Burroughs visited her 
sister, Mrs. D. S. Brown, a t the Syc
amore Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pfingston of Elgin 
spent the week end with the la tte r’s 
sister, Mrs. John Krueger.

Dale Lunn of Chicago spent the 
week end here a t the hoihe of ids 
aunt, Mrs. C. H. Maderer.

Don’t fail to see “Nanook of the 
North” a t the Grand Theater Friday 
and Saturday, March 2 and 3.

Mrs. Ralph Browne and children of 
Sycamore visited at the E. IT. Browne 
home the la tte r part of the week.

The crocheted yoke made by Mrs. 
Gust Gustafson was awarded Mrs. 
Mary Hoffman. The number was 56.

Mrs. H. S. Burroughs and Mrs. L. 
F Scott visited Mrs. D. S. Brown at 
the hospital a t Sycamore Tuesday.

Everything in the bakery line at 
the O. E. S. bakery sale, March 10, 
3:30 p. m. Ford Garage.

The M. W. A. v/ill entertain  the 
Royal Neighbors and their families 
in the hall on Friday evening, Maren 
9. ‘

Mrs. Lora Adams of Belvidere who 
has been spending several weeks 
with her father, J. P. Brown, re
turned, home Friday.

Mrs. L. J. K iernan was called to 
,.Elgin Tuesday by the illness of her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Barry, who under
went an operation.

Many, Many are the cakes to be 
purchased a t O. E. S. bakery sal,e, 
3:30 p. m., March 10, Ford Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shanahan, 
Mr. and Mrs. W algren and son, “Bob
bie” of Hampshire spent Sunday at 
th,e William Sowers home.

Mrs. E. Kuehl and granddaughter, 
‘Doris, of Burlington spent several 
days of last week a t  the home of the 
form er’s daughter, Mrs. John Sell.

Mesdames Bargenquist and Pick- 
enc of Elgin spent the week end here 
at the home of his father, J. P. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gnakow, Sr.,

F ruit, sugar, nut, raism  and choco
late cookies at O. E. S. bakery sale, 
3:30 p. m. Saturday, Ford Garage.

Misses Rhea Saul and Lois Cooper 
will attend the basket ball tourna
ment at Rockford Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Mesdames W. W. Cooper and 
Jam es Hutchison were Chicago shop
pers Wednesday.

A vacation for every housewife— 
buy your cake, cookies, dimpled 
doughnuts, bread and biscuits a t the 
O. E. S. bak,ery sale a t Ford Garage, 
March 10, 3:30 p. m.

B. L. Parker will return  the la tte r 
part of this week afte r an extended 
trip  thru  Iowa, N ebraska and Missou
ri in the in terests of the Leich Elec
tric Company. Mr. Park,er has been 
selling Radio parts to jobbers in the 
larger cities.

Nut bread, nut cake and nut cook
ies at O. E. S. bakery sale, 3:30 p. m., 
March 10, Ford Garage.

Frank Rose motored to Rockford 
Sunday in the Geo. Reid car. Mrs. G. 
Reid and Mrs. Ellen Athey. who had 
been spending the la tte r  part of the 
week a t the Glenn Clark home in that 
city returned home with him.

Mrs. A. P. Johnson, Mrs. Earnest 
Johnson and son. Ward. Mrs. Thomas 
Abraham and daughter, Marie, and 
Mrs. A. J. Johnson were guests of 
Mrs. Clarion Maynard a t Hampshire 
Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Hewitt, who has been 
spending the w inter with lief sister’s 
home a t E lm hurst returned to her 
home in this city the la tte r part of 
the week.

Miss M argaret Adler entertained 
the K. T. class of the M. E. Sunday 
(School a t her home Friday evening 
A fter the business m eeting games 
were enjoyed and light refreshm ents 
were served by Mrs. Adler.

The Brotherhood of American Yeo
men will hold their regular meeting 
at I. O. O. F. hall Thursday evening, 
March 8. A good attendance is de
sired.

Among thos.e from out of town who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. John

Exchange State Bank

W e are carrying a selection of beautiful, ready
made

LADIES’ DRESSES
and

New Spring

MILLINERY
These articles are not purchased at random, but are cho

sen with great care from an extremely large selection. They 
represent the last word in attire for the woman who wishee 
to be well dressed.

May we not show them to you?

I. W. DOUGLAS

Lembke were: Mrs. Charles Lang,
Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs. Gust Lang, E ar
nest, Mrs. Steffen and daughter, Em
ma, Mr. and Mrs. F red Lang, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lang and Mrs. Minnie Ta 
her of Chicago; Charles Lembke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lembke. Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
W olerner and son, F rank Lang, Mrs 
M artha Bokhart, Mrs. Pickens, Mrs. 
Otto Bargenqiust, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Pfingsten and Mr. and Mrs. Will Du
val of Elgin; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tabor 
of Belvidere; Mrs. May Spearen or 
Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Duvar 
of Sycamore.

Appreciation of Moses.
T like to read about Moses ;t In 

the Old Testament. He earned a hard 
business well through, and died when 
other folks were going to reap the 
fruits.—George Eliot.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the f ie n d s  and 

ness, sympathy and flowers during 
neighbors for the many acts of kind
illness and afte r th,e death of our be
loved wife and m other also all those 
who furnished cars.
John Lmebke 
Mrs. Emma Duval 
Miss Emily Lembke 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lembke

Computation of Centuries.
A century is a period of </.ie hundred 

years. This is the most common sig
nification of the word, and as we be
gin our computation of time from the 
incarnation of Christ, the word gen
erally is applied to some term of one 
hundred years subsequent to that 
event, as the first century A. D.

If Stomach is Sour,
Food Won’t Digest

No stomach filled with sour poisons 
can digest food. Everything you eat 
turns into more poison and gas, mak
ing you nervous and weak Simple 
b-. 1,;horn bark, g lycerin ', etc., as 
mixed in Adlerika, expels all sour 
poisons and gas from BOTH uper and 
lower bowel. Removes foul, decay
ing food-matter you never thot was in 
your system which caused sour and 
gvisy stomach. Adlerika is EXCEL
LENT to guard against appendicitis. 
Baldwin’ s Pharmacy, Genoa, 111.

Cowrie Shells as Currency.
Cowrie shells are used for currencj 

ip the traffic among the African tribes.

SPONGES
F R O M

25c to $1 .50

CHAMOIS
F R O M

25c to  $ 2 .0 0
The very Best on the Market

B aldw in’s P h arm acy

fresh v e g e t a b l e s
and FRUITS

FRIDAY
A N D

SA TU RD ’Y

Green Onions 
Head Lettuee 

New Beets
New Carrots 

Celery 
Spinach

New Parsnips 
Cabbage 

Bananas 
Oranges 

Apples 
Grape fruit

E . J. T isch ler, G ro cer

I f  its w e ig h e d  on a
*

F A I R B A N K S

500 lbs.
capacity

$16.50
f.o.b. factory

th e re ’s no a rg u m e n t

1000 lbs.
capacity

*>18.90
f.o.b. factory

DUVAL & AWE
D O D G E  M O T O R  C A R S  

G e n o a  III.
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„ipajjnooo  s p j  i p  Moq ‘jsaxv upjdBQ 

‘am i p x  £pauajq2p j os amooaq oj m p  
pasneo SBq JBqM 'Aqxv ’2 a p j  b qons

,,-B u p i B qons oq oj |ooj e s | JJBqon,,

op OJ JOOJ B SI JJBQOH,, •AlIUBUglp 
-ui p a m p p x a  aqs ,,‘jp q o  aq j ojui pan 
ajBM noA a z ip a j  jou pip I  ‘A ipag,,

■sja2ug jaq  jo  
qonoj jjo s  aqj jb padBai po o p  s p  pua 
t a p  p a g u q j juaraaAom jo h  'sjsijav s p  
jnoqa s2upsB[ aq j g u p a a s  spuBq jaq  
‘Aijjiavs raooj aq j passojo jnq  ‘pajBj 
-paq  jou ‘pa.ia.wsuB ja q jp u  [Jj2 aq x  
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,,£ sp j op noA WM ’Jaqja2oj a ja  
a.vv aip.M adsosa oj jdm ajja  ou aqBta 
oj aSpaid Am a.vjg i  I p p jjB  aq jou 
paau nox  Pub spusq  Am asB ap ji 
•joabj b noA qsB oj 2nio2 raB i  uaqx,, 

•p ja jB jg  a jp b  uib i  
•ajns m s i  'g u n sa ja ju j Aja.v si JBqx,, 

,,'noA oj a o p ja s  araos jo  
2 u p q  jo  Ajwqissod aq j jqgnoqj A[uo 
Am lagpqooo  s s u t  ‘au° Auu ajn fu i oj 
a jp a p  on I uoijuajui pnq ou qji.M,, ‘A| 
-jsau jsa  paup idxa aq ,,‘a.iaq atuBo i„  

..iUBara noA op JBqxv,, 
„ i j p j  Aipq.M s p j  si ‘uaqj ubab jn g „  

,,'asBaid noA ja,vajBqAv Abs oj a a jj  
A goajjad a ja  noA pub ‘u ia jd ao  *auop 
a jp b  ajB axv ‘ajBJjauad oj puuos 
jo j aouaqo ou ‘apq-Aaq ou si a jaq j 
I m p  op ppoM  JBqj poog auJig ,, 

•paqgnBi uaqj I jnoqa paouBjg aq s
..ijoop  aq j jb g u p a js u  jou si 

aq a jn s ajB noA ‘JJBqon ubui s p x „
•.£ AqM—A iup jjao ,, 

.. ia u o p
8M eJB ‘js jg  jnq  I saA—qonit,, 

„iqsB oj g u p jam o s 
aABq nox,, ’A[jaqos p p s  aqs ,,‘uaxv,,

•rap
jb paqooi puB psaq ja q  jja jjn  A pappns 
aqs jo j ‘jsa ja ju i -m'l asno.iu oj paAjas 
aouags s in  •uoijnnjis a tu j aq j a z ip a j  
jia s rn p  avpui A[aojBos ppoo  aq juaui 
-oui aq j joji -pnap jo aA ip sbav uo jxas 
jaqjaqM  pun ‘a q ij t  jo  amooaq psq  JBq.w 
Ijoop  aq j JU g u p a js u  sbav JJBqon J! 
pajapuo.vv »h  'aanasajd  s p  jo  bjb .vvb Aj 
-aojBos ‘p a js a ja jiip n  ‘jua ja jjipu i pajaad 
-dB aq s  ‘dBi jaq  ui p a d ssp  sjagug 
s s a ig p j ' puu ‘saqsai guo] Aq papBqs 
saAa jaq  'ssapo ijom  jbs oqAv ‘ijjg  
aq j jb ssojob paqooi jsaxv 'ip q  aqj 
p  sdajsjoo j s.jjBqoH jo  oqoa ub ua.va 
jou ‘jnoqjpvv m ojj raaqj paqooaj punos 
Oft -mooj aqj p  a u o p  ajavv o.vvj aq j 
pus ‘m p  p u p a q  joop aq j pasop  a n  

„‘am oj jsaxv
upjdBO  3AB3I PUB '.MOU UO Of) ■JJBqOH 
r a p  ‘Aquq ou uib i „ -saAa .iaq in jaguB 
jo qsag b ,,‘JBqj jnoqa Ajjoav J,uoa„

„ ’A'b2
sjag An2 s p j  j j  ‘aouBjsip g u n p o  upj[M

aq n.I ‘AioqAuy ’dajs jnoA qojBM fyec’
‘jp s jnoA  Jins,, -joop aq j oj g u p u n jl 
‘A ipug pagdaJ aq ,,‘uaqj ‘jq3iJ n y „  

•jio.vaj jo  ssau ssap sn  aq j 
azipaa oj qgnoua ip.iv ja q  Avauq Aijuap 
-p a . aq pua ‘uo jspap  jaq  apaui p sq  
p ig  aq j uaas aq oj u p id  sbm ji ‘JaAa 
-m oh  m aul JO injqojBM saAa uaaq 
s p  ‘j s g p  q s a j j  a  JU aq so guijBJisaq 
•pagsgBS A p jijua  jou  sbm JJBqon

,,-am oj ji aABai p u s  ‘m if  uo o3 
nox  ’am u Aub sb avou jno ji jgBj IpM. 
sb jqgjui axv,, JlBga juaiiia.iuoo u uo 
jp s ja q  gupnas ‘A|jua.iajj!pui ,,‘sax ,.

„iJI ooj w js  ao.nox 'Pusq  
b aqBj oj Apeaj ip q  aq j uj jno aq n.I 
‘ip a jq  Aub saqaui aq ji pub ‘a jaq  dn 
u ip  jqgnojq  bav a jo jaq  jag  s p  jog bav 
: aiiBjBjt ‘AnS aq j jo  p p jjB  aq jp p a a n  
nox noA oj qoni s.a jaq  ‘IPXV -aas i  
‘ja.va sb js a p o it i-^U  'op noA ‘q o „  
•g u p j s p j  jo  m ojjoq aq j o j umop ja3. 
oj jubm i  sajnuim  uaa jjg  jo uax,«

..L Jsaxv ‘jubm  noA op am u qoncn 
m oh  p o f  aq j o j isnba bjb noA ssanJ' 
Am si j i  os Abs noA ji ‘jq g p  UV„ 

,,-jno Abm jsbisbb aq j aqu  sspoi j i ,„ 
•aqof b sbm jajjBUi apqAV aq j qgnoqj' 
sb pajum pB aqs ,,‘qgnoua J p n , .

•ajBj s,jsaxv ; 
no w js  saAa ja q  ‘pauras p i2  a q x  l‘ 

„iaiIBjB>j ‘uoijisodojd s p j  jnoqa 
q u p j  noA op jaqxv,, 'AlJjnjg jaq jB j p p s  
aq „‘qonm jubav j.uop noA ‘i—h „ 

•jsanbaj aq j Auap 
oj p au g o p  Auuapi.va ‘A igupinbui uoi 
-uBdmoo s p  pjBAvoj paouaig JJBqon

,,-aouajaj
-jaju i on qjjM stiousanb Am jaMSUB o j 
I Aiaa.tj 3i]Bj oj jai^juB.M i  ‘jaAvsua hjavj 
juamaguBjjB joq jo  ou A pjniosqy,, i 

..iauofB Jaq>
aas oj jubm nox  iP I«s noA ‘auoiv„ j 

..iAjOJOBJSIJBS JBqj sit
•JIBjjB aq j jnoqa u«  jag jo j pua ‘jubm . 
noA aSpajd Ana noA a.vjg u j  ‘saqsiM 
jaq  o j sb jiasAiu a.mssB snq j pua 
‘auoiB juam om a ja q  qjiM iguj uaa ij 
j l  'Apsi 2unoA s p j  oj a o p ja s  araos j o 1 
aq oj jnq  joafqo jaq jo  ou psq  j  'jqgiXi 
jnoqa si a jaq  guimoa uj asod jnd  Am o |t 
sb ssang Jnox  'pajuBAv jou mu i  ajaqMi 
ui jjnq  oj g u p a a s  jo  ‘Abm Aub u j| 
a p n o jj  g p ju n q  jou raa i„  'pijo .m aq j up 
g u p j  p jn jB u  jsoiu aq j sbm ji qgnoqj. 
sb aauBqa aq j gupB j ‘Auainb p p s  eqi 
,,‘JJBqoH 'qgnoua jjb j spunos JBqx,,

•Au jim s  aqortt; 
3H 'p u p u n  jou jaA A jpouno jo  g n ji 
‘uado apjM ajaAv Aaqx 'uavo ja q  jam  
saAa s p  pua ‘uoisnpuoa s p j  oj padaail 
Aijubisut p p m  s(H  'a u o p  uouasia .i 
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THE REPUBLICAN, GENOA, ILL

I A fter Every M eal

mam
In w o r k  or  

play, It g ives  
the poise and 
steadiness that 
mean success.

It belps digestion, 
allays thirst, k e e p 
ing the month cool 
and moist, the throat 
m u s c l e s  r e l a x e d  
and pliant and the 
nerves at ease.

FOR
ABETTER
SCORE

■m tt»
Wrappers

G r ip p e
Physicians advise keeping 
the bowels open as a safe
guard against Grippe or 
Influenza.
When you are  constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it  acts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel 
movements by Nature’s own 
method—lubrication.
K n jo l Is  a  l a b - l e a n t — n o t  a  
m e d ic in e  o r  l a x a t i v e — t o  
c a n n o t  g r i p e .  T r y  I t  t o d a y .

HINDERCORNS Remove© Corn®, Cal
louses. etc., stops ail pain, ensures comfort to th e  
feet, makes walking easy. I6u. by mail ©r at Draff- 
ffists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patehosrue, N. Y.

Classic Slang.
Considerable so-called slang Is clas

sic. “Escape with the skin of my 
teeth” is from Job. “He is a brick” is 
from Plutarch. That historian tells of 
a  king of Sparta who boasted that 
Ills army was the only wail of the 
city, “and every man is a brick.” We 
call a fa ir and honest man “a square 
man,” but the Greeks described the 
same person as Tetragonous—"a four- 
cornered man.”

“Every dog has its day” is common
ly attributed to Shakespeare, in Ham
let’s speech, “The cat will mew and 
the dog will have its day.” But 40 
years before “Hamlet” Heyworth 
wrote, “But, as every man saith, a 
dog hath his dale.”

A man soon gets used to the dis
tru st he has of himself.

John W. McLain

and Endurance
Milwaukee; Wis.—"F o r th e  l a s t  

twenty years I have used Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery at times, as 
e  general tonic with excellent results. 
One bottle in the spring, and one in the 
fall, is usually sufficient. It gives me 
added errength and endurance and 
greatly aids me in following my stren
uous occupation. I have also found Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets very beneficial 
and mild in action.

•‘I have been thru Dr. Pierce's In
valids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute at 
Buffalo, N. Y., and have found every
thing just as represented.”—John W. 
McLain, 188 Wisconsin St.

Get the “Discovery” in_ tablets or 
liquid and you’ll be surprised at the 
way you'll pick up.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel 
in Buffalo, N. Y.. for free confidential 
medical advice. Send 10 cents If you 
desire a trial pkg of the tablets.

Farming Factors in Illinois

By DEAN H. W. MUMFORD, Univer
sity of Illinois.

We know that there are certain 
parts of Illinois that are particularly 
noted for the large - reduction of dairy 
products, others beef cattle and hogs, 
others corn and oats, and others fru it 
and vegetables. Within these various 
districts, the problem of the individual 
farm er in the selection of the system 
of farming is an individual problem, 
but in leading up to this conclusion, it 
is clear tha t the question of systems 
of farming has its district, sta te and 
regional, its national and its interna
tional, as well as its local aspects.

The determination of the type of 
farming in a locality or region rests 
upon a number of factors, physical, 
biological and economic. The same 
factors tha t have determined the type 
of agriculture of the region pertain to 
a greater or less extent in the deter
mination of the system of farming 
upon the individual farm. The ten
dency of agricultural practice in the 
large is statical. Tor a variety of 
reasons, it is difficult for the indi
vidual, or for the region, tb deviate to 
any great extent from the commonly 
accepted “good practice.” Some of 
the physical, biological and economic 
conditions which affect systems of 
farming are the topography of the 
land, the fertility  of the soil, the cli
m ate and weather, the markets, the 
population, botli on the farm and in 
the surrounding easily accessible ter
ritory, the availability of labor, trans
portation—including roads, railroads 
and waterways—insect pests, diseases 
of both plants and animals, and com
peting areas. Even the question of 
the tariff is a large determining fac
tor In giving direction to the agricul
tu ral practice of i region. ( In some 
cases, some one of these considera
tions is much more important than in 
others. Just so, a marked change In 
any one of these conditions may have 
an important influence on the agricul
ture, or its influence ma; be but 
slight. Wherever these conditions are 
in a sta te  of flux, the agriculture of 
the region becomes disturbed. It is 
the progressive farmer, who, under 
such circumstances, quickly adjusts 
his farming system to the new condi
tions.

We have used land extravagantly, 
but as we begin to feel the limitation 
of our land supply a great premium 
has been placed upon good land. As 
a result, land in Illinois is now high 
priced. Success in farming depends 
upon .the most intelligent use and care 
of the soil. The Illinois farm er now 
has a wide range in the choice of 
products which meet some demand in 
the market, but his problem Is compli
cated through the necessity of com
bining crop and live stock enterprises 
on the farm in a way which makes the 
farm an economical production unit, 
and on the other hand by determining 
the relative future demand for prod
ucts in the market. In other words, 
to put the whole m atter briefly, the 
problem is one of securing as wide a 
margin as possible between the cost 
of production of all products raised on 
the farm and the m arket price. In 
choosing a rotation of crops, his prob
lem is not one of simply determining 
the crops that will return the largest 
gross value of product per acre, be
cause different crops make different 
demands on the fertility  of the soil, 
and have different labor demands. 
The economy of production depends 
upon combining the maximum paying 
crop of the area with other crops and 
introducing legumes which, when com
bined in proper proportion, give the 
maximum profit combination. Nor is 
the problem fully solved when the 
crop rotation is determined. Investi
gation and observation indicate that 
the most profitable type of farming is 
the combination of live stock and 
crops. Any rational system of crop 
production produces a large amount 
of unsalable crops or crop product. 
Many crops can be marketed to best 
advantage only when consumed by 
live stock. Likewise, a large percent
age of the farm s have a considerable 
area of pasture to be marketed. We 
frequently overlook the fact that over 
half of the weight of crops produced 
in such a rotation as corn, oats, 
wheat and clover is made up in rough- 
age in the form of corn stover, straw 
and legume hay, which is unprofitable 
to sell from the farm  either from the 
standpoint of market demands or in 
accordance with good farming prac
tice. Hence, the problem of the farm 
er is to secure the balance between 
crops and live stoek enterprises which 
will harmonize the market demands, 
the adaptation of the individual farm, 
and the organization of the farm for 
economy of production.

It is because of the desire of the 
Illinois farm er to improve his indi
vidual efficiency '.hat he is constantly 
studying his problem and tha t he is 
more earnestly seeking information 
that may or may not be available. The 
reason for the maintenance of the ex
periment, station is that new problems 
may be 'investigated in order to ac
cumulate new facts, and working in 
co-operation with the extension serv
ice, these new facts, together with the

old, may quickly affect the agriculture 
of the state and tha t the individual 
farm er may make his a more profi
table enterprise. The problem of the 
individual farm er in determining upon 
the system of farming adapted to his 
local conditions, is necessary in order 
to provide, first, for the economical 
maintenance of the fertility of the 
soil, thus providing for a permanent 
agricu ltu re; second, the efficient use 
of man and horse labor, which makes 
up a very large part of the cost of 
production of farm  products; third, 
the physical and economic organiza
tion of the farm, which will provide 
for the most economical use of equip
ment in the way of fences, buildings 
and machinery. The importance of 
the size of the farm fields and the ar
rangement of buildings as important 
factors from the standpoint of eccV 
nomical operation of the farm  have 
not been sufficiently stressed ; fourth, 
in order to provide tire best use of 
credit facilities.

Some of the more important changes 
in our Illinois systems of farming 
needed to accomplish these results 
a r e :

1. A very large increase In the acre
age in legumes, such as clover, sweet 
and common, alfalfu, soy beans and 
cow peas.

2. The more general introduction of 
live stock. On most Illinois farms, par
ticularly In the so-called corn-growing 
areas of the state, a suitable combi
nation of crops and live stock in a 
system of diversified farming, com
bining live stock and crop enterprises 
in such a way as to use to the best ad
vantage crops and crop residues.

3. The greater use and more gen
eral development of the minor farm 
enterprises, both to increase the farm 
income by a further use of all the re
sources of the farm  for productive 
purposes, and to ruise the standard of 
living.

4. The planting to forests of lands 
adapted to forestry, upon which farm 
ing cannot be made a profitable enter
prise.

5. The development, -where prac
ticable, of systems of farming in har
mony with local demand.

More Good Farm Horses

Farm  communities should breed 
their own replacement stock with a 
few good ones to sell, says J. L. Ed- 
monas of the University of Illinois. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace lists 
over-production of many farm  crops 
first among six factors in causing the 
abnormal relationship of farm prices 
to prices of other goods. The di
verting of the necessary feed, grain, 
roughage, and pasture to grow horses 
and keep work horses will prevent the 
dumping of such large quantities of 
grain on the market. The reduction 
of surplus thus brought about will do 
much to prevent ruinous prices for 
farm products. Selling horse feeds 
and buying other fuel to do the horses' 
work, not only involves the paying of 
two freight charges, but the crop sur
plus (which would be created if many 
farm ers were to sell coarse grains) 
might so reduce the market price as 
to return to the farm er less cash for 
the total grain crop than he would 
have received for the rest, left after 
providing the grain for his work 
stock.

Since the use 6f horses is sound 
economy and since a large propor
tion of our work horses are old, un
sound, and never were of a desirable 
type, it would seem that now is a logi
cal time to increase the production of 
the right kind. The prices of really 
good ones are not so low when com
pared with present graft prices. If 
only desirable m ares and stallions are 
mated there need be no fear of over
production. Attention must be paid 
to individual merit. Some communi
ties have given their horses so many 
crosses of inferior, unsound, draft 
stallions, stallions almost entirely lack
ing in the features which make a work 
horse useful, tha t it is no wonder 
farm ers are turning to mules and 
tractors. A good test of a  work horse 
is his ability to stand hard work duiv 
ing hot weather.

M ildew in Lettuce

Gardeners who have a hotbed for 
the purpose of raising lettuce indoors 
for winter use should beware of the 
“downy mildew,” a disease which a t
tacks the young plants, especially after 
a period of wet w eather and which 
stunts the growth so that the plants 
are of no value.

This disease can be controlled easily 
If it is detected in the soil by the use 
of tlie bordeaux mixture. Mix the 
preparation a t the ra te  of 4-4-50 and 
apply to the plants as soon as they are 
up. The second spray is applied at 
the time the plants are picked off and 
if a third application is necessary it 
is put on at the time the small plants 
are transplanted to  a permanent bed.

Where dark, damp weather prevails 
it is necessary to keep the hotbed 
and house properly ventilated. Also 
see that the plants are kept as dry as 
possible during this time, and the mil
dew can be controlled.

•THE ■ 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

(© , 1928, W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

Good nam e in m an  o r  w om an, d ea r  
my lord,

I s  th e  im m edia te  jew el of th e ir  sou ls;
W ho s te a ls  m y p u rse , s te a ls  t r a sh ;  

't is  so m eth ing , n o th in g ;
’T w a s  m ine, ’tis  h is, a n d  h a s  been 

s la v e  to th o u sa n d s;
B u t he, th a t  filches fro m  m e m y good 

nam e.
R o b s i n o f  th a t ,  w h ich  n o t en riches 

him ,
A nd  m ak es m e p oor indeed.
—S h ak esp ea re ’s "O thello , th e  M oor of 

V enice.”

DISHES FOR THE CONVALESCENT

The convalescent should be given 
as much variety in food as possible, 

as weak diges
tions and poor 
appetites are apt 
to tire of food 
s e r v e d  in the 
same way much 
quicker than per
sons in health. 
It is hard to real

ize that a person who is ill or is re
covering from illness is out of bal
ance mentally ns well as physically, 
so it is necessary to be patient and 
humor them as much as is possible. 
Persons recovering from a fever are 
apt to be ravenously hungry and will 
eat more than is good for them. The 
liquid food may be given in larger 
quantities, but the solid food must be 
given In small quantities.

Bisque of Clam and Sago.—Boll an 
ounce of sago in salted water—the wa
ter in which the sago has soaked over 
night. Cook until perfectly transpar
ent, then add one-half cupful of boil
ing milk and a. teaspoonful of butter. 
Pnss the clams through a ment chop
per, bring them to a boil in their own 
liquor, add the sago, season to taste 
with salt and pepper, thicken with 
cracker crumbs and serve in a pretty 
bowl with thin toasted bread.

Prune Whip.—Stew a half-dozen 
prunes with a little sugar and lemon 
juice, In the same w ater In which they 
have been soaked over night. Put 
them through a sieve, add the beaten 
white of an egg and serve heaped in 
a glass with a dot of whipped cream.

Pineapple Pudding. — Place in 
double boiler a half cupful of water. 
When boiling add a tablespoonful of 
sugar and s tir  In the yolk of an egg 
mixed with a teaspoonful of corn
starch. Stir until smooth and thick, 
then add one-half cupful of grated 
pineapple or pineapple juice. Beat to 
the boiling point, then fold In the 
stiffly beaten egg white and chill. 
Heap up in a glass or pretty pudding 
dish and top with whipped cream.

Plum Pudding Sauce.—Put one-half 
cupful of butter and one tablespoon
ful of flour Into a saucepan and stir 
until It thickens; then add one-half 
cupful of w ater or canned fru it juice, 
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, the 
grated rind of half a lemon. Separate 
the yolks and whites of four eggs. 
Beat the yolks and add to the sauce, 
beating brisk ly ; let the sauce cook 
over the fire at a simmering point, 
fold in the stiffly beaten whites nnd 
serve.

L e t u s  be b e tte r  m en!
In  a  w orld  th a t  need s so m uch  
T h e  lo ftie r sp ir i t’s touch.
L e t u s  g row  u p w ard  to w a rd  th e  lig h t 
W edded to w a n tin g  to  do r ig h t 
R a th e r  th a n  w edded  to  h u m a n  m ig h t

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

A salad which is especially good at 
this season and of m aterials found 

In the home and 
market I s :

Peach and Grape 
fruit Salad. — On 
heart leaves of 
lettuce arrange 
halves of canned 
peaches, fill the 
centers with fine

ly-shredded celery and arrange sec
tions of grapefruit around the 
peaches; sprinkle with chopped 
pecan meats and serve with the fol
lowing dressing: Beat until firm one- 
half cupful of cream, add paprika, 
one-fourtli teaspoonful of salt, two 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice. Place 
a spoonful of this dressing on the 
peach and garnish with a candied 
cherry.

Oatmeal Bread,. — Take one-half 
cupful of boiling water, let stand un
til lukewarm, then add one-fourth of 
a cupful of molasses, one teaspoonful 
of salt. Dissolve one-fourth of a, yeast 
cake in a little water, stir In all the 
flour it Is possible to put into the mix
ture, using a spoon; let rise over night 
or until light. Pour into a bread pan 
and let rise until twice its size. Bake 
In a moderate oven for two hours.

Shirred Eggs With Bacon.—Into 
ramekins, brushed with butter, place 
a tablespoonful of cooked bacon, break 
an egg into each cup, sprinkle with 
seasoning and set into the oven to 
bake just long enough to set the egg.

Raisin Gruel.—Take a dozen large 
raisins,* seed, place In a double boiler 
and pour over them a pint of boiling 
w afer; cook for an hour. Strain off 
the w'ater and thicken It with one tea
spoonful of cornstarch dissolved in a 
tablespoonful of m ilk ; stir constantly 
while adding, cook ten minutes or 
longer, add salt and sugar to taste. Let 
stand until cool, then add one-half 
cupful of good milk.

Cold roast pork, cut into dice with 
a cupful of apple and one-half cupful 
of celery to a cupful of the pork, 
served with a salad dressing, is a very 
nourishing nnd substantial salad com
bination.

' K l L U c  T V W w c t f i .

SINGS WITH JOY 
WHILE AT WORK

Mrs. Banes Says Taniac Ended 
Indigestion, Sourness and Pal

pitations and Made Labors 
Light.

“Taniac has helped me so much I  
wish everyone suffering like I  did 
would follow my suggestion to use It,” 
said Mrs. Sadie Banes, 2037 Washing
ton St., Kansas City, Mo., the other day.

“Before I took Taniac my appetite 
was so poor it seemed beyond cultiva
tion, and the little I managed to  eat 
gave me Indigestion and caused awful 
sourness and palpitation. I  was simply 
miserable from nervous headaches, diz
ziness and knlfe-like pains In my back, 
always slept poorly, and felt so had 
th a t at times I  ju st had to quit my 
housework and lie down.

“Taniac was so well suited to my 
case tha t it has only taken three bot
tles, half of the full treatm ent, to  
restore me to perfect health. I t  makes 
me so happy to be without an ache, 
pain or trouble of any kind th a t I  go 
about my work humming and singing. 
I  ju st can’t  help rejoicing over w hat 
Taniac has done for me.”

Taniac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 85 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

Where “Flapper" Idea Came From.
It is said that the original “ •vpper 

was the Haytian girl who a jpted 
short skirts decades ago and who used 
to “roll her own” as far back as 1915. 
The girls of that Island make regular 
trips to m arket and It Is their custom 
to ride on the back of burros. They 
carry their stockings and slippers un
der their arm s until they reach the 
outskirts of the city and then as they 
ride along they don their footwear, 
the stockings being held in place by 
a deft twist about the tops ju st as 
our girls have been doing lately. As 
they return  home the footwear Is re
moved and laid away.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Snspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. I t stands the highest for 
tts remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majoi^ty of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Duty of Friends.
Friends are as companions on a jour

ney, who ought to aid each other to 
persevere in the road to a happier life. 
—Pythagoras.

Aspirin
Say “ Bayer” and InsistI

Unless yon see the name “Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Asperln Is the trade mark of Bayer 
M anufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of 
Salleylicacid.—Advertisement.

An Unsavory One.
“How did tha t story you cooked up 

to tell your wife pan out?”
“I t ended in a family stew.”

Each age invents a word to cover 
the incomprehensible. In Emerson’s 
time it was the "over-soul.”

DESSERTS FOR THE CHILDREN
Simple jellies made with Plymouth 

Rock Gelatine please the little  folks. 
One box will make four pints of de
licious jelly in  a few minutes, any 
flavor you like. Using Plymouth Rock 
Gelatine does away with the  bother of 
cooking.—Advertisement.

This May Happen Some Day.
“I see where a  judge had a culprit 

befere him who acknowledged th a t he 
assaulted the plaintiff, but he got off 
with a mild rebuke.”

"W hat won his honor’s sympathies?” 
“The culprit caught a musical com

edy actor outside of a theater and 
made him admit tha t there are other 
streets in the world besides old Broad
way."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

All real men have an Inherent abil
ity to make mistakes.

Ward O f f
GRIP

AND

FLU
By checking your
Coughs Colds

with

FO LEY ’S

1HCT#14R
E sta b l ish e d  1873

R e fu s e  S u b s t i t u t e s

CHILDLESS HOMES
___MADE HAPPY

Presence of Little Ones a Great Blessing

Four Interesting Letters
Cortland, N. Y-—“ Itook Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
cause I  was weak and wanted to be
come strong and have a child. My 
husband read about it in the‘Cortland 
Standard ’ and thought it might help 
me. I t  certainly did for I  now have 
a lovely boy fifteen months old who 
weighs forty pounds. I  recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to my friends ana you can cer
tainly use my testimonial in your lit
tle books «nd in the newspapers, as 
it  might help to make some other
childless home happy by the presence 
of little ones as it has done mine. ”— 
Mrs. Claude P. Canfield, 10 Salis
bury St., Cortland, N. Y.

A Message te Mothers
Hamilton, Ohio.—“ I have known 

about Lydia E. Pinfeham’s Vegetable 
Compound since girlhood, having 
taken it when I was younger and suf
fering fesm a weakness and back
ache. Lately I  have taken it again 
to strengthen me before the birth of 
my child, as I was troubled with pains 
in my back and a lifelesB, weak feel
ing. I think if mothers would only 
take your wonderful medicine they 
would not dread childbirth as they do.
I recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to every woman.”—Mrs. Jos. 
F a l c s in , J r., 652 S. 11th Street, 
Hamilton, Ohio.

S t Louis, Mo.—"  1 want to tell yon 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for me seven years 
ago. 1 was run down and had a weak
ness such as women often have. 1 
took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and after being married 
sixteen years became the mother of 
a sweet little girL 1 now have four 
lovely children—three, fine boys and 
the httle girl six years old. I  had 
longed for children all the while and 
wept many a day and envied every 
woman with a child. I  was 36 years 
old when mv first baby was bom. I  
recommena Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound to any woman who 
is ailing with female weakness.” — 
Mrs. J . Naumann, 1517 Benton S t .  
S t  Louis, Mo.

Was Weak and Run Down
S t  Louis, Mo.—“ My mother took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound when I'w as a girl, and when 1 
was troubled with cramps I  took it, 
and later when I  married I  again took 
it  to make me strong as the doctor 
said I  was weak and run down and 
ceuld not have children. I  took it and 
get along fine and now 1 have three

gls. So you know why I  keep the 
mpound in the house. I  am a well 
woman and do my work and sewing 
too.” —Mrs. J ulius Hartman.  2501 

W. Dodier S t ,  S t  Louis, Mo
Falsehood’s Many Faces.

If falsehood had, like truth, but one 
face ealy, we would be upon better 
term s; for we should then take the 
contrary to what the liar says fo r cer
ta in  tr u th ; but the reverse for tru th  
hath a hundred fignres, and is a field 
Indefinite without bound or limit.— 
Montaigne.

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to  make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to  this the fascinating, frag ran t 
Cutlcura Talcum, and you have th a  
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement-

Reaching Upward.
No man In daily life ought to be 

satisfied with what life now Is; he 
ought every day to be looking fop-, 
ward to some of the possible Improve-! 
meats.—Edward Everett Hale.

Good Word for Winter.
Take w inter as you find him and 

he turns out to he a thoroughly hon
est fellow with no nonsense in him 
and tolerating none In you, which is 
a great comfort in the long run.— 
Lowell.

C o b ’s OorbolisolTO Q n lckly Relieves*
a n d  h e a ls  burning;. I tch ing  an d  to r tu r in g  
sk in  d iseases. I t  in s ta n tly  s to p s  th e  p a in  
of b u rn s . H e a ls  w ith o u t sc a rs . 38c a n d  
60e. A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t, o r  send  8#c to  
T he J . W . Cole Co.. R ock fo rd , 111., f o r  a 
p ack ag e .—A d v ertisem en t.

Eclipse of the Moon.
When the moon passes into the 

shadow cast by the earth (which ex
tends in the direction opposite to the 
sun) it is eclipsed, for then the direct 
light of the sun is shut off.

Important to  M others
Examine carefully every bottle * t| 

CASTORIA, th a t famous old remedy! 
for Infants and children, and see tha t ttf 

Bears the 
Signature of

In  Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

Off Form.
Alice—W hat sort of a girl Is Shot’ 
Virginia—Oh, she’s one of those’ 

who are glad long skirts are back.

Stearns’ Electric Paste
is recognized u  the guaranteed 
exterminator for Rats, Mice, Ante. 
Cockroaches and Waterbugs.

Don’t waste time trying to Mil these pest* 
with powders, liquids or any experimental 
preparations.
Ready for Use—Better th a n  T rap s
2-oz. box, 85o 15-oz. box. tlM

SOLD EVERYW HERE

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 9-1923.

Mr. JCawycr
Yon are good a t  getting down 
to the real facts In the case. 
Put a fancy band on the Bank
able cigar and it  wpnld have 
to sell for ten cents straight. 
Probably you’ve already figured 
that for yourself.

BANKABLE
Cigars are Good Cigars

I 0  Cents BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS HEW DELI6HT TO OLD DRAPERIES
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—-dyes or tints as you wish
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This is a busy week for the farm 
ers. Among those moving are : Earley 
Gray who moves from the  Mrs. J. 
Lanan farm  to his farm  near Belvi- 
dere; Stacy Gray moves from near 
Genoa to the Mrs. Lanan farm ; Eric 
Gustafson moves from the Eckstrom  
farm  to Rockford; George Gassett 
from the Edd S tuart farm  to the Ek- 
strom  farm ; J. Redding from Atkin
son to the Edd S tuart farm ; William 
Young from the Edd Taylor farm  to 
the Fairc\o farm ; Roy Jones from the 
Yonkin farm  to Edd Taylor farm ;M r. 
Johnson from  Marengo to the farm 
vacated by Mr. Jones; Mamo Pluck- 
ers to a farm  near Elgin and W. Ma
son from Esmond to the one vacated 
by Mr. P luckers;W . Lattim er from 
the Ault farm  west of town to Malta 
and Edd Jones on the Ault farm.

“A Glorious Day,” a comedy pro
gram in which Lila Lee and William 
Rogers act, will be shown at the mo
vies Friday night."Also Bob and Bill” 
and a two reel comedy will be shown 
The boys attending Sunday schorl 
every Sunday in March will receive 
free tickets tothemoiesinApril.

The Kingston high school basket 
ball team  added two more victories 
to its lis t last w,eek. W ednesday
night they defeated Monroe Center 
and Saturday night DeKalb. Satur
day night the town team  played a 
team  from near Sycamore, Kingston 
town team  winning the game.

Miss May Konek;e, daughter of Mr. 
Will Koneke, and Mr. Floyd Hueber 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hueber of 
Malta were united in m arriage Sat
urday a t noon a t the home of ohe 
bride. They are spending a few days 
in Chicago. They will mak,e their 
home on the Lennord Gleason farm, 
north of Colvin Park. Their many 
friends extend their congratulations.

W ord has been received here of 
the m arriage of Miss Agnes Robinson 
and Sextus Eckdahl of Elgin, Febru
ary  20. Mrs. Eckdahl is the daugh
te r  of Mr. E. H. Robinson and has 
made her hoipe here until the last 
four years when she worked in the 
Elgin w atch factory. Mr. Eckdahl is 
employed in the McBride Brothers 
garage. H er many friends wish them 
much happiness.

The Thimble club m et last week 
at the hom.e of Mrs. F rank  Bastian 
She was assisted in serving by Mrs 
John Uplinger, Mrs. Ira  Nicholas, 
Mrs. F rank  Shrader, Mrs. S tuart 
Shrader and Mrs. H arry  Medine.

Richard Tazewell was a Belvidere 
passenger Saturday.

Charles Zadnicheck spent Sunday 
w ith his parents in Dundee.

Mrs. Clarinda Cooper of Genoa 
called on friends here monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lettow were 
Sycamore passengers Monday.

Frank Parker and Ira Bicksler 
w ere Sycamore callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bradford and 
son motored to DeKalb Saturday.

H erbert Thompson of Burlington 
was calling on friends here Thursday.

Roy Lilly of Bensonville spent 
Monday a t the O. W. Yickell home.

Lillian Lewis of Belvidere is visit
ing her sist.er, Mrs. Harold Schandel- 
meier.

The high school basket <ball team 
practiced in Genoa afte r school Tues
day.

W illard W illiams left W ednesday 
to work for Mr. Allison near Kirk
land.

A rthur Baker of Genoa called on 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Baker 
Tuesday,

Mrs. John Helsdon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Helsdon in K irkland Wed
nesday.

Miss Dorothy Hinman spent the 
week end with her parents a t Sand
wich. . .........

Grant Dibble of Kirkland was a 
caller a t the J. P. Miller home Satur
day.

Mrs. John Helsdon and granddaugh 
ter- Nellie Bell, spent Thursday in 
Elgin.

Mrs. George Helsdon and son, 
Raymond, of Belvidere visited rela
tives here Wednesday.

Miss Eleanor Uplinger of Elgin 
spent the we.ek end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Uplinger.

A. A. Baker and daughter, Clara, 
attended the funeral of Mr. K irk
wood a t G,enoa Sunday.

Miss Sophia P.eters of Chicago 
spene the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bradford and 
son, Marion, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hanson a t 'E lg in .

Miss M argaret Tazewell of DeKalb 
was an over Sunday guest of her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tazewell.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. John Lembke, m other 
of Mrs. Lee Smith in Genoa Sunday.

The Roger Brown club entertained 
the public to a m atinee Thursday af
ternoon. A large crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helsdon and 
daughter, M arjorie, of Chicago were

over Sunday guests w ith relatives 
h,ere.

Linwood W hitecomb of Chicago 
and Claude Johnson of Elgin spen-. 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
friends here.

Addison Crowell, who has been a t
tending .the N orthw estern  Univers
ity is a t his m other’s, Mrs. Jerry  
Pauls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Baker are en
tertaining Mrs. Kirkwood of Genoa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cappers of Lin
coln, Nebraska.

Delos Ball of Huntley visited rel
atives here Sunday. His father, Jam es 
Ball returned home with him after 
spending several days here.

Mrs. Robert W orden and children 
returned to the ir home near Kirk
land W ednesday afte r spending sev
eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W itter. Her mother accom
panied her home to stay a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Koch, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D W algreen, Mrs. Thomas 
Shanahan of Hampshire, Mrs. Jam es 
Janies Hutchison and Miss Vera 
Sowers of Genoa called a t the M. L. 
Bicksler home Sunday.

A PROCLAMATION
Governor Small, by virtue of the 

power invested in him by the sta te 
and General Assembly has designat
ed Friday, April 13 and Friday Oc
tober 26 as Arbor and Bird Days re
spectively. It is his request that these 
days be -observed throughout the 
sta te by the planting and care o 
trees, shrubs, and vines, and by the 
holding of suitable exercises by com 
munity bodies, in the public schools 
and elsewhere, in order to stiinulat 
the in terest and enlarge the activi
ties of our people, men and women 
girls and boys in the propagation 
and care of tree  and plant life, and 
in the protection of the native song 
and game birds|.

CANNIBALS NOT ALL SAVAGES
H erm an M e lv ille  Has L e ft  on Record 

a D escrip tion  o f One A lm ost 
Lovable  In d iv id u a l.

Cannibals are not always the fierce 
warriors we imagine them to be. So 
at least Herman Melville tells us in 
Typee, that delightful story of the 
South seas. As an example of a gentle 
man-eater he mentions Marheyo, an 
eccentric old man at whose house he 
stayed during his four months of cap
tivity among barbarians in the valley 
of Typee.

Frequently, says Mr. Melville, you 
might have seen Marheyo take a nap 
in the sun at noonday, or a bath in 
the stream at midnight. Once I be
held him eight feet from the ground 
in the tu ft of a coconut tree, smok
ing, and often I  saw him standing up 
to the waist in w ater engaged in 
plucking out stray hairs of his beard; 
he used a piece of mussel shell for 
tw eezers; I remember in particular 
his having a choice pair of ear orna
ments tha t were made from the teeth 
of some sea monster. He would al
ternately wear them and take them 
off at least 50 times in the course of 
a day ; on each occasion he would 
go to and come from his little hut 
with all the tranquillity imaginable. 
Sometimes slipping the ornaments 
through the slits of his ears, he would 
seize his spear and go stalking be
neath the shadows of the neighboring 
groves, as if he were about to meet 
some hostile cannibal knight. But he 
would soon return again and, hiding 
his weapon under the projecting 
eaves of the house, and rolling his 
clumsy trinkets carefully into a piece 
of tapa, would resume his more pa
cific operations as quietly as if he 
had never interrupted them.—Youth’s 
Companion.

WERE ONE IN MISFORTUNE
Guests o f F o rg e tfu l Man Had Some

w h a t P ecu lia r In tro d u c tio n , bu t 
I t  T urned  O u t R igh t.

A certain gentleman in London used 
to entertaiq a great deal. Every Fri
day night, writes Mr. G. B. Burgin in 
his “Memoirs of a Clubman,” he would 
invite us to meet some celebrity at his 
house. Sometimes, however, the gen
tleman would forget and ask two social

lions for iue same evening; then some
thing amusing might happen.

One night a bronzed and bearded 
solitary man, very much bored, was 
sitting on a divan in the charming 
Japanese room a t the end of the host's 
suite. Another bronzed and bearded 
man entered and sat down close to 
him. For a time they watched the 
crowd in silence through the Japanese 
curtains.

“I say,” one said to the other at 
last, “I’ve just come from Africa and 
don’t know a soul here.”

“Same with me,” the first replied 
promptly and pulled a card out of his 
pocket. “I’m invited to meet a silly 
ass named----- .”

The, other man puled a similar card 
out of his pocket. “T hat’s my name,” 
he said and grinned delightedly. “I’m
invited to meet a silly ass named----- .”

“I’m that silly ass. Come out with 
me and have some supper.”

And they went off arm in arm.

Where Birds Go to Die.
It is often regarded as remarkable 

that so few dead birds are found in 
tlie country. What, we are often asked, 
becomes of the thousands of birds that 
must die annually. A little retiection 
will show that there is no great mys
tery in the matter. As death draws 
near all wild creatures, with the 
singular exception of shrews, seek the 
deepest seclusion, and in our fields 
and woodlands there are innumerable 
nooks and recesses where the tiny

bodies would evade attention. A cor
respondent recently stated that he 
found in a hollow tree no less than 
the remains of 200 sparrows. Again, 
in the country, rapacious beasts—rats, 
stoats and weasels-—are lor ever on 
the prowl, ready to pick up anything 
In the way of a meal tha t may fall 
by the wayside.

The Best Cosmetics.
Many years ago an old New Eng

land lady wrote out the following list oi 
toilet articles and advised all women 
to acquire and use them :

F irst—Self-knowledge, a mirroi
showing the form in the most per
fect light.

Second—Innocence, a white paint 
beautiful but easily soiled and requir 
ing continual care to preserve its lus 
ter.

Third—Modesty, a rouge giving a de 
lightful bloom to the cheeks.

Fourth—Contentment, an infallible
Fifth—Truth, a salve rendering tht 

lips soft and delicious.
Sixth—Gentleness, a cordial impart 

ing sweetness to the voice.
Seventh—Good humor, a universal 

beuutifier.—Boston Transcript.

Apt Expression.
In a recent story occurs the phrase: 

“The living room fairly leaped through 
the door to greet you.” laving seems 
to be the correct word, in the circum
stances.

Want Ads
2 5 c  5  lines o r  less
FOR SALE—Canary birds th a t are 
fine singers and price is very reason
able. These birds are from Husse 
Bird Farm, the largest in Texas. Al
so imported talking parrots. H. Carl
son. Box 218, DeKalb III.

FOR SALE —Second hand Dodges 
Buicks and Fords. B & G Garage.

FOR SALE— Monitor Grain Drill—
11 foot, double disc, in good shape. 
Inquire of Harvey King, Tel. 1821, 
Genoa. 15-4t-*

FOR SALE—Sweet clover seed $7.20 
per bushel. Seedman say it is a short 
crop. Order early before prices ad
vance. Farm 4\  miles N.E. of Genoa. 
J. R. Furr. 16-tf
_______________________ !

WANTED—I will do custom hatching, 
(i.e., the hatching of your own eggs) 
from February 1 in Newtown incuba
tors; the machine with five safe, 
guards against over or under heating .; 
if interested call Guy Brown, Genoa.

FOR SALE—One three year-old mare 
and one four year old gelding. Ellis 
B. Colton, 907-13, Genoa, Illinois I7-2t

FOR SALE—About 100 prime pullets,! 
mostly reds and part of them laying.; I 
2 large hard coal brooders and one 
oil brooder, as good as n'ew. Cheap ill 
taken a t once. J. W. Sowers, Genoa, 
Telephone 1041

NOTICE—I am prepared to do tree 
spraying of all kinds, trim m ing and 
pruning; also whitewashing. P arties 
interested please call or notify Wm 
Jam es, Telephone 168, Genoa. All 
work is guaranteed. I am agent for 
the S tark Bros.’ Nurseries—trees, 
vines and flowers of all kinds. tf.

WANTED— GIRLS FOR LIGHT 
FACTORY WORK, STEADY EM
PLOYMENT AT GOOD WAGES. 
HALF DAY SATURDAY. BOARD 
AND LODGING EASILY OBTAINED. 
APPLY: ILLINOIS WIRE & CABLE 
CO., SYCAMORE, ILLINOIS, TELE
PHONE 69 17-12t

Lands and City Property
FOR SALE—Lots No. 7 and 8 block 1 
Nichols addition, also No. 17 double 
flat block No. 2 Travers addition, to

village of Genoa. W m ., Ohiendort 
Freeport, Illinois.

FOR SALE—My home on F irs t stree
Very reasonable price. Edwin E 
Crawford.

First Get Rid of Fear.
The first duty of every man in the 

world is that of subduing fear; he 
must get r id  of fea r; he cannot act 
at all until ( h e n :  his acts are slavish; 
not t r u e —T h o m a s  Carlyle.

Illinois Central System Directs Attention 

to Its Territory as a Superior 

Location for Industries

When a community sets out to impress its desirability upon those who are 
planning to open a new industry or to relocate one that has already been estab
lished, the citizens of that community find that their best talking point is efficient 
and reliable railway service. Since an industry must have good railway service, 
the certainty or uncertainty of this service is often the deciding factor in the 
selection of a suitable location for its plant.

The territory of the Illinois Central System—a railroad reaching from the 
Great Lakes at Chicago to the Gulf of Mexico at New Orleans and from the 
upper Missouri River valley at Omaha, Sioux City and Sioux Falls to the 
Atlantic seaboard at Savannah, with a network of feeder lines woven through 
the fertile and incomparable Mississippi Valley—as a location for industries 
offers advantages of a superior nature. In addition to its splendid transporta
tion facilities, this territory embraces the greatest food and cotton producing 
section of the country. It is also rich in mine and forest resources and is 
rapidly becoming the manufacturing center of the United States. Any size or 
kind of town or city that an industry could seek is to be found on the Illinois 
Central System.

By exerting every effort for producing uniformly efficient service, the Illinois 
Central System is striving to do its part in making communities on its lines 
desirable as industry locations. But that is not all. A Development Bureau is 
maintained by the railroad, one of its duties being to see that the desirability of 
the Illinois Central System territory is impressed upon those planning to estab
lish new industries or to move old ones. This bureau is prepared to advance 
complete and reliable information as to the commercial advantages of any com
munity on the Illinois Central System.

For example, the Development Bureau has industrial surveys on file cover
ing population, transportation lines, availability of raw materials, electric and 
water power service, rates on gas and electricity, water supply, labor and hous
ing conditions, taxes, resources and deposits of banks, fire protection, schools, 
churches, recreation facilities, available sites and industries already located. The 
bureau’s representatives are available to all those seeking industry sites. Their 
expert advice is an introduction to the personal touch in service that patrons 
of the Illinois Central System have come to rely upon,

The Illinois Central System is anxious to serve its patrons, the citizens of the 
communities upon its lines. Every attention possible will be given to bi&lding 
up business for these communities.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

C. H. MARKHAM, 
President, Illinois Central System.

A  Big' E con om y F or  

Small C ar
The two things that make a 

tire economical are:
i

First— The amount of value built into it.
Second— The amount of mileage taken out by you.

W ith the largest C lincher tire building organization 
in the w orld’ G oodyear can build Clincher tires as cheap
ly as any  one can.

Instead of building tires as cheaply as possible, G ood
year m akes them  as good as possible.

W ith  G oodyear tires on your O verland, Ford C hev
rolet, M axwell or D ort, you can enjoy greater satisfac
tion and  less tire trouble and  best of all, low er final cost.

Because of this low er final 
cost M ore People R ide on 
G oodyears than  on any  o th 
er kind.

W e sell G oodyears which 
give you the greatest tire 

Rvalue today, and  our service 
m  helps you get all this value 

ou t of them .

1 his m akes G oodyeai 
T H E  Econom ical T ire

G en oa Garag'e
G E N O A ,  I L L I N O I S

WE
Are You 
prepared?

Spring
Building

HAVE

LUMBER
P h o n e  N o .  1 

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  Y A R D

Do I t  N o w !
G enoa Lum ber Co.
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